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Weather 
PariI), cloudy and warm 
Wa, with eealtered 
UlIlndersbowen. Seat
tered Ibowen Sunday. 
\lJrh today. 93; low, 65_ 
H",h Frida)', 88; low, 59. 

Id P Id lOS I SUI Instructor Gels SUI to Bui resl en pposes weepmg Active Duty Call 
Infirmary fo~ Pricer Wage, Rationing Conlrol 10 Airforce Base 
Student Health 

SUI's student health service will 
Jtl its own infirmary "sometime 
this fait," SUI officials announc
ed Friday. 

WASHI GTO (P)- new built-by-Baruch plan for 

standby price, wage and rationing controls hit the senate Friday, 
but the White House stood firm against such a weeping mea ure. 

Harry Ainsworth, 35, instructor 
in the SUI college of commerce, 
received orders Friday to report 
Aug. 7 at Keesler airforce base, 
Miss., for one year's active duty. 

~t Southerners' Counter~tta(ks 
Stall AII-0ut Communist Drive • 

The division of planning and 
construction Friday extended in
vitations to several firms to sub
mit bids for the construction cf 
the new student health building. 

George L. Horner, division su
perintendent, said the bids will be 
opened Aug. 15. 

Slnrle Sbry Building 
The new infirmary, he said, will 

be a lingle story building located 
a the present site of the state 
iUvices for crippled children's 
offices, south of the General hos
pital. 

The new infirmary will be 55 
Illtt wide by 104 f~t long. It will 
be constructed from four barracks 
bllildings and will have two 11-
bed wards, one for men students 
Ind one lor women students. 

Five offices, two treatment 
rooms and a reception room will 
be included in the new building, 
Horner said. 

Barracks Building 
The barracks type buildings re

lerred to by Horner are similar 
to the ones in Finkbine park and 
along Clinton street east of Mac
bride haU. 

It was not announced whether 
the staft of student )lealth would 
be increased. Both Gerhard Hart
man. superintendent of Univer
sity hospitals, and Dr. Chester 1. 
MiUer, director of student health, 
are out of town on vacation. 

Truman to Request 
4-Billion Arms Aid 

President Truman's council of economic advisers, it was 

learned, believes t11e buying wave is a "speculative flurry" which 
will subside without serious inflationary harm. 

Even with a possible $4-bi1lion 
boost in foreign military aid stili 
to come, the arms program is es
timated to be only 20 percent 01' 
so of the World War II production 
effort. 

When consumers and merchants 
realize that this is unlikely to cut 
rieeply into civilian goods output, 
the council be-

* * * Home Front in jBrief 
WASHINGTON (lP) - Here in 

brief is Friday's picture of the 
home Iront: 

Manpower - Army said it v.rll 
need another 240,000 men. Navy 
said it hopes to enlist 70,000 re-

Heves, much vI scrve seabees. 
the panic buying Controls _ Senatc comm,tlec 
and hoarciing put off until next week a vote on 
should die down. President Truman's request lor 

However, Ber- limited controls over pr.JciucLion 
nard Baruch and credit. 
proposed that Rubber _ Plans call 
price, wage and ping up production of 
rationing con- rubber to 675,000 tons 

for step
~yn thetlc 

annual.j, 
troIs be approv- from 408,000 tons. 
ed on a "stand- BARUCH Stockpiling _ Mr. Truman ask-
by" basis, 'and ed congress lor $600 - million to 
the senate banking committee de- buy and storc strategic, criticai 
cided to vote Monday on the idea. mr.terials. 

Baruch's plan calls for a roil- ShJpplnJ - Mr. Truman asked 

Ainsworth, a captain in the in
active airforce reserve, has taught 
a course in p;inciples of advertls
ing here for two years. 

He served about flvc years 
during World War II as an air
force intelligence officer and was 
stationed in the Pacilic theater, 
he said. 

Ainsworth, who is not married, 
said he planned to visit his home 
in Thomasville, Ga ., as soon as he 
can make arrangements to leave 
SUr. 

The SUI instructo;. who saie! h'e 
had received no word from the 
airforce in more than two years; 
said he was astounded when he 
received the unexpected telegram 
Friday calling him to active duty. 

Ainsworth was graduated from 
the University of Missouri school 
of journalism in 1937 and worked 
in the advertising department ot 
Gimbels department store, New 
York, until he entered the serVice 
in World War II. 

back of prices to the highest level congress for $18 - million to refit Local G,uard Leaves 
in the month preceding the Com- reserve merchant ships. ill 
munist invasion of· Korea on June pies - FBI Director J . Edgar 
25. Hoover said each citizen should T d t Att d 

The veteran industrialist lele- report all evidence of cspionage 0 ay 0 en 
phoned the suggestion to Chair- and sabotage to the FBI. 
man Maybank (D-S.C.) of the Iwo Week 
be approved along with the Iimit- J 

Camp banking committee, urgIng that it (peed War Materl'als • 
ed controls sought by Mr. Tru- • , Twenty-two o(ticers and enliSt-
man. Stockpllmg' 1 ruman ed men from SUI will be among 

He also wrote Maybank the • the 96 officers and enlisted men 
"very least that should be done" WASHINGTON (A» - Prcsident who will leave Iowa City today 
at once is give President Truman Truman Friday called for large for a two-week summer training 
powers "to control any or all increases in the gov,ernment's period with the national guar·d. 
prices" and "!o ration scarce stockpiling program of vital war. Of!icials of the 34th recon.nais
essentials to civilians when and if materials and its output of syn- sancc company of the Iowa na-
they become necessary." thetic rubber. tional guard said four ofticers ann 

WASHINGTON IA» - A huge "As to the timing when thcse He also asked $18-million to ex- 44 enlisted men wiII attend the 
increase in foreign arms aid _. powers should be put into execu- pand the work ot reconditioning encampment at'Ft. Leonard Wood. 
reportedly as high as $4-billion lion, in whole or in part, I would merchant ships in the national Mo. 
- wlli be discussed with Demo- leave that to the President," B'ar- dcfense reserve fleet. Nine officers and 39 enlisted 
cratic and Republican congres- uch said. Mr. Truman asked congress for men of the clearing company of 
sional leaders at a W)lite Hluse The mere congressional approv- SI:iOO-million to buy critical ma- the 109th medical battalion will 
conference Monday. al of pl'ice-wage-rent-rationing (erials, which would make a total go to the same camp. Both the 

Pre 5 ide n t Truman, already powers "may deter further price of $2,635,000,000 for stockpile pro- reconnaissance company and the 
firmlY on recQrd about the need rises," he contended. grams since the la~t war. clearing company a;-e atatloned 
for stepping up the common se- The administratIon is divided, Thc rubber directive aims at an at the 10wa City armory. 
curlty program of non - Commun- even though the President himself annual production rate of 675,000 Guard offioial:! emphasized that 
isl nations, will lay the projected has rejected an earlier Baruch ~ons by Jan . 1. Th~ present ratc the men are golng to camp only 
increase be!ore the lawmakers in plan for a quick "freeze" on 1S 408,000. The Wlute House said for a two-week period. Should tile 
the presence of Secretary of State prices and wages. the mcrease would help !"c;t 1.le- national ' guard be inducted i"'.o 
Dean Acheson and Secretary of mand for new rubber m'::lUumg active service, the men will be 
Defense Louis Johnson. TWO DIE HEI;E the stockpllln.g. purchases. . . given leave to take care of per-

Il would augment the $1,222,- Mary Kelchen, 68, Farley, and The .$.600-.mlllton fO~ addltJ?nal sonal business before gOing on 
500,000 authorization already ap- Su~an Palmer, Ph, Ainsworth, stcckpllIng IS m ad.dltlon to $;)00- duty, they said. 
proved by congress to furnish died Friday night at University mlllt,on requested In th.e Preloi- The guardsmen will travel to 
arms during the current fiscal hospitals. Causes of their dea·ths de~t s budget fO.r the fiscal year Ft. Leonard Wood by motor con
year to the nations abroad. were not reported. which began thiS month. \loy. They expect to arrive there 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sunday. 

Reds Step Up. Pressure on Defense Line 
Brazilian Plane Crash 
Kills All 49 Aboard • 38 --------- RIO DE JANEIRO (,!P) - A Bra
zilian Constellation plane crashed 
and caught fire Friday outside 
Porto Alegre, killing all 49 per
sons aboard. 

Among the 43 passengers was 
an American, Ralph Motley. All 
others aboard apparently were 
Brazilians. The crew numbered 
six. 

The crash was the worst air 
disaster in Brazil's history and the 
fourth in 16 months. The big 
plane encountcred bad weather 
while approaching Porto Alegre, 
a port city on the Atlantic occan 
about 700 air miles southwest of 
Rio de Janeiro. 

One report said the Constella
tion had circled an hour and a 
hal! before crashing on a hill 
near an airport built by the Bra
zilian army about 12 miles out
side Porto Alegre. It may have 
hit a high tension line. 

* * * 
Second Draft 
C~'II likely 
This Year 

WASHINGTON (A» - There is 
a strong possIbility that the army 
may issuc another draft call this 
year. 

This became apparent Friday 
after Chairman ' Carl Vinson (0-
Ga.) of the house armed services 
committee gave this breakdown 
on the army's plans: prescnt 
5 t r eng t h, 594,000; proposed 
strength, 834,000; recruits needed, 
240,000. 

Thursday thc army askcd sc
lective service to dralt 50,000 men 
jn September, another 50,000 in 
October. 

This will leave the army 140,-
000 men short at its goal unless 
therc is a flood of volunteers. 

Vinson talkcd w:ith reporters 
after Gc:n. J. LawtOI) Collins, army 
chieC of staft, had explained the 
army's plans to the committee. 

The army expects to get $3-
billion of the $10.5-billion in extra 
military funds which President 
Truman asked Monday. 

More than half the army's share 
- $1,651,000,000 - will go for 
tanks, guns and field artillery. It 
Is understood that a considerable 
amount will go for a neW' anti
aircraft gun, thc "skyswecper." 

The navy disclosed Friday that 
it plans to recruit 70,000 skilled 
construction men - builders, me
rhanles, steelworkers, elcctrlcians, 
survcyors -- in a seabce reservc 
torcc. 

* * * In Iowa ... 
DES MOINES fill - Brig Gcn. 

Charles H. Grahl, Iowa director 
of selective service, said Friday 
the state plans to call al) addi
tional 1,800 men for physical ex
aminations. 

The state's new figure, he said, 
was set to comply w,ith WaShing
ton orders raising the impending 
draft to a iotal of 100,000 men. 

Iowa's new call will provIde 
enough inductees from the state 
to meet a new September quota 
of 860 men, Grahl said. 

Senate Okays l3·Billion 
for National Defense 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The' lIen
ate Friday approved the biggest 
Item in the one - package ap
propriation bill - $13,294,581,821 
for national defense. 

This is thc regUlar, initilll fund 
SOUght under the 1952 budget re
quest, and does not il)dude the 
additional $IO-blllion thilt Presi
dent Truman asked Monday to 
Improve the nation's military set
up. That wJl\ be handled In later, 
separate legislation. 

British Alert Force 
for Korean Duty 

LONDON IA» -The British war 
offlcc Friday night halted release 
of all army regulars whose enlist
ments are expiring and told vol
unteer reserves to get ready for 
duty. 

The war office said the order 
is "a result of the decision to send 
land forces tcf Korea." The ground 
force will number about 5,000, 
informed quarters said. 

PLA~Ci AN EXPLOSIVE CHARGE under a brldn somewhere In 
South Korea Is 5&1. OIenn H. WllIlams, Torrington, Wyo.. an en
rlneer with the First Cavalry division. The engIneers mined the 
bridle to thwart an onrushIng Communist column. 

West Meets to Combal Possible 
Russ Sabotage' of UN in Korea 

LAKE SUCCESS, .Y. (UP)-The westem power members 
of the UN security cOUllcil held'a private meeting Friday to work 
out plans for countering ally possible Soviet sabotage of the UN's 
Korean war effort whell the 29-week-old Hussian UN boyc.'Ott is 
broken Tuesday. 

American, British and French delegates got together with 

couDcil President Arne Sunde 
of Norway at S.uJlde 's New 
York olfice following a formal 
morning meeting at which the 
Soviet chair still was empty. 

None of the attending diplo
mats would disclose what plans 
had been made for what promises 
to be a climactic series of council 
meetings. 

One high delegate. voicing the 
opinion of several persons at the 
UN, said the so-called Stockholm 

Square Dance Parfy 
Scheduled Tonight 
For Union Bandshell 

A free square dance party will 
be held this evening beginning at 
9 a.m. on the lawn in front of the 

peace petition campaign by the Iowa Union bandshell. 
Soviet Union has failed and the 
Russian must try something clse. 

The dance, called the "Grass 
Hop," is sponsorcd by thc Union 
board and the ccntral party com
mittee. 

i'fnothcr envoy, who has a 
background of four years service 
In Moscow, said he believed Soviet 
military leadel's figure the Com- All university students, faculty 
munists may win the Korean war and Iowa Citlans are invited, Pub
soon and that the Kremlin had Jicity Chairman Dean Fritchen, 
decided to step back to the council 
and demand peace at that stage. 

It was noted widely the an
nouncement of Russia's decision 
Thursday came a,bout the time the 
North Koreans launched a major 
offensive in a tremendous effort to 
drive the Americans and other UN 
forces off the Korean peninsula. 

FIRM PLANS EXPANSION 
CHICAGO Ill'! - Inland Steel 

compan,Y announced plans Friday 
to increase its steelmaking ca
pacity to 4.5-miUion net ingot 
tons. 

C3, Decorah, said. 
A caller and a three piece or

chestra will be on hand for the 
second informal dance of the sum-
mer session. 

In case of rain, the party will 
be held in the River room of the 
Union. 

Fritchen said square dancing 
instructions wm be given for be
ginning dancers. 

Tables and lights will be set 
up outside the Union as they were 
tOI' the street dance. the summer 
session's first party July 3. 

Woman Tries to Circulate Peace Petition in Classroo~ 
An attempt to circulate a pea~' gr'bUP, or whether the petition 

petition in an SUI classroom was originated there was not known. 

TSUSHIMA 

(AP Wlre, ... I.) 

I!WTOOTH LINE IN YONGDONG-HAMCHANG area Indicates 1l)C&le of heaviest North Korean press-
1ft araln.& U.S. defense line with larler black al'1'o w near Ichon denvtlng small wedlt driven Into Allied 
II •• Black arroWi deno&e contlnulnr )lreuure aralnst defense line. Near Hadonr at southern ex&rem
It, .f Une, North Kl!reans were but 60 air mUes from key supply port of Pusan. Naval forces off Yonl'
.. II OIIItinue .. auratlon bombardJIII .. &I with lonr I'UDI ar-.lnlt eu' coast Communist relnforclnl' concen-
InUoIli. " 

made Friday in defiance of state Helen Reich, acting director ol 
board ot education rell"ulations. the oUice of student aUairs, sai!! 

SUI officials are said to be in- no peace petitions had been au-
vestigating the incident. thorlzed for campus circulatioh. 

The petition was presented to a If students are circulating the 
group of students in the college of petiHons on university property, 
education in room 224 of thc they will be summoned to the 
university experimental schools ofllce of student affairs to explain 
building between the 9 a.m. and their action, shc said. 
10 a.m. classes. SUI's student code carries an 

Prof. Mabel Snedaker, college of excerpt from the ' Juiy I, 11130, 
education, instructor in the class, minutes of the Iowa state board 
was absent from the classroom at ot education wbich provides as 
the time. follows: 

Eyewitnesses reported that the "AU salesmen, saleswomen or 
woman who attempted to circu- agents for any product, proposi
late the petition was elderly. tion or cause whatsoever are pro-

When a number of students hibited trom soUciUng members of 
greeted the petition with "cat- the faculty or of the student body 
calls" and "boos." she reportedly in any building or on any part of 
lectured the claa. about peace. the campu. belonring to each of 

About 75 students are enrolled the state edueaticmal institutions 
in the c18l8. except on the receipt of wr.'.ten 

Peace petitions are being cir- permisaion from the president of 
culated in Iowa City by the "Iowa the IlWtitutlon." 
City for Peace" P'Oup. Whether Deln ~ey B. stult, college of 
the woman was a member of fPlal liberal arts, lai6 "the peace pell-

tlon was circulated in the class
room without the knowledge or 
approval of the university," 

* * * 
Red Cross Denial, .• 

Johnson county's chapter of the 
Americ~ Red Cross Friday de
nied having any connection with 
the peace petition being circulat
ed by the "Iowa City for Peace" 
group. 

Petitions circulated by the 
group include a statement on 
peace attributed to the Interna
tional Red Cross. 

The local ReJ Cross . chapter 
released a statement by Leo Dur
kee, the American Red Cross' re
gional director for Iowa. Durkee 
said: 

"Regarding so - called 'peace' 
petition: 

"Several of the areas and a 
number of chapters have received 
inqulrlu regardln, the Red Cross 
statement in the petition. 

"Such questions should be .an
swered with the flat statement 
that the Red Cross had no know:I-
edge of the petition, is in no way 
connected with the promotion of 
the appeal, and that the quota
tion from the International Red 
Cross was used without the au
thorization or knowledge of the 
organization." 

Petitions originating with the 
"Iowa City for Peace" group car
ry the following quotation which 
they attribute to the Internation
al Red Cross: 

"Against the atomic weapon, no 
protection is possible . . . Every 
law, written or unwritten, re
mains powerless in the face of 
the total destruction produced by 
t)lis weapon . . . 

"Therefore, the International 
committee of the Red Cross asks 
of the governments which have 
just signed the Geneva conven
tions . . . to do every thine pos
sible to bring about an under
standing on the atomic bomb ••• " 

Dispatch Says 
Central, North 
Fronts Stable 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (A» -
Slashing U.S. and South Korean 
counterattacks today appeared to 
have stalled the big Communist 
attempt to overrun the shrunken 
Allied foothold in southeast Kor
ea. 

Field dispatches and a U.S. 
Eighth army communique report
ed a stabilized lront except far 
to the south. There small but vir
tually unopposed Red forces were 
about 50 milcs west oC the main 
port of Pusan. 

U.S. counteratacks hurled back 
the Red push in the center of the 
flaming, 200-mile front. South. 
Koreans alone the eastern seg
ment of thc line likewise were 
attacking. 

The 90,000 or more Red troops 
involved in the North Korean 
dri ve still kept up the pressure, 
particularly on the American cen
ter. 

Ker.ln Positions 
A field dispatch said an Am

erican counterattack regained 
positiorul lost Friday night in 
furious fighting. 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Don Whitehead In a dispatch de
clared the line now was stabjIJzed. 

Hc presumably rcferred to the 
critical Hwanggan secior 95 miles 
northwest of the American suppJy 
port of Pusan. 

The latcst information at U.S. 
Eighth army headquarters in Kor
ea said both the U.S. First Cav
alry and the 25th divisions had 
restored the positions they hcld 
when the big push by an estimated 
90,000 Reds began Friday. 

'f-hill word Calne /rom Associllfed 
Press Correspondent Leif Erick-
son. 

Seeond Counterblow 
Whitehead said the tirst Ameri

can counterattack by both di
visions had c)lecked the Com
munists Friday after some ground 
was lost. A second counterblow 
today smashed the Reds back to 
their original positions. 

Air observers said that a Red 
column had pushed into the com
munications center ot Kochang, 38 
miles south of the Hwanggan 
sector and 75 miles west of Pusan { 

These observers said a t least 
seven tanks were In the Red col
umn, which was brought undcr 
aerial attack. One Red tank was 
left burning in the town. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

., Tile Au •• I.I.d Pr ... 
Korean !rool -Americans make 

make second slashing countcrat
tal'k in Jess than 24 hours and 
hurl back big North Korean drive 
on center of blazing front; regain 
lost positions. American line sta
bilized. Clearing skies expected to 
bring stepped up air support. Navy 
planes begin strikes over front. 
Naval Ior~s continue coastal 
bombardment. 

W .. hJqton - Army spokcs
man says no need to despair over 
Korea. 4r/'Dy plans to inc l' e a s c 
strength to 834,000. 

Lake 8uectlll - UN delegates 
speculate Russia 's return to se
l'Urity council may start new So
viet peace ottensive. 

London - British war office 
alerts army reserves for call-up. 
Royal navy and marines author
ized to call reserves. 

Temperatures 
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FARM SAFETY WINNERS 
DES MOINES (IP) - Jerry 

Johnson, 14-year-old farm boy of 
near Runnells, and Mrs. Mary 
Morrow, farm homemaker of near 
Clarion, Friday were named win
ners of the fifth annual , Iowa 
farm safety contest, sponsored py. 
radio atatlon WHO. 
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·e d ; to, ; a I s 
Do We Really Want War? 

(In Frida' clitorl I oluam The 
Dall,. Iowan answered ~harrt'l made here 
reeenU, al"aln t the pr ,radio Ind movies. 
Frieda. bwenkmel'er, 31r1cer in the Na
UOIlII Labor Conferen~e for PUce Ind 
pelker at a recent "Iowa Ity for Peace" 
_lilli", Id tb e media of m eOlllmanl
eaUon are tryiar to make worklnr for peace 
ubvfnlve. BeIDI" a part 01 the prfllll refu

ted to, we took the charre as an in ult in 
view 3f ollr dforts to be fair to the "Iowa 
City tor Peace" 1T0up from the first Dew 
of lis exill'fnef.) 

• • • 
"The idea," Miss Schwenkmeyer tald of 

the media "is to make peace subversive, so 
1here will not be peace, so there wiIJ be war, 
other will be huge profits (or the wealthy 

"apitalis1s, 10 we will sufCer in the next de
pression." 

This comment is ridiculous as a blanket 
. ccusatlon against the media. 

In the Cirsl place, Miss Sehwenkmeyer, 
l e&plte what you say, The Dally Iowan, which 
,. part oC that media, would like very much [0 

; ~e peace, and theT are a number ot evidences 
, f why this is true. 

Every male taff member stands a 
chance of servlnr in the armed forces in the 
pre er.t Kerean conflict or In the event ot 
all-out war. 

None of us WANT to be in war, although 
\:e'U serve If neces. ary. Those 01 us who are 

H(; W to Keep Cool-
An Associated Press leature recommends 20 

I )Inters to beat the heat. 
Hleh Gn the list were "don't overwork," 

: .d "keep cool-tempered: don't fly or! YOUT 
h lIldle." Pleasant advice in any weather. 

But the other 18 suggestions leave us with 
t e impression that either the advice was in
t I1ded (or the fabulously wealthy- who couldn't 
I. lsslbly keep cool in this agc of high toxes
'I tht' AP doesn't quite grn~1I th!' meaning ot 

lork." 
To kf'ep "('001" lhey r ('ommclld III u

latllll" walls and celllnrs: loslnJ' doors and 
windows durlnr the day. openill&' lhem In 
'he evenlnr: haulln&' out huv)' rues ana 
puHln .. down IIpter oDe; lakin&" down 
hea.vy draperies: re-coverln .. the furniture; 
ho In&, dewn the hOllSe, driveway and walks 
In the late afternoon; replactn .. all light 
bulbs with sma ller ones. and hanrln&' we' 
sheets In doorways-but 1I0n't overwork. 

Letters to 
Schwenkmeyer Sponsorship. 

veterans already know too well what war 
means. Neither the veterans nor non-veterans 
have any desire to be yanked trom their eHorts 
to get an education. We all realize that in most 
cases being in the service is the same as mark
in&' time in terms of careers. 

Secondly, Miss Schwenkmeyer, which 
capitalists are we trying to aid by bringing an
other war? We can't think of any. A a matter 
or fact, we think your statement has no mean
ing except to arouse dis en~ion. The words are 
strangely CamiUar. Jl seems we've heard them 
m ny times belore-intended, then, too, we be
lieve, only to arouse dissension. 

And, luUy. yoa said we wanted to ur
rtr In the ned deprf!llion. T k! T k! First 
we want war for the hu&,e profits and then 
we want wlr 0 we'll suffer In a depression. 
What does It all mean? And what sart of 
people are we? Even 11 we Ire nornul 
enourh U) h:>pe to nuke mODey, would we 
be silly enoul"h to hope we could someday 
&,0 hunrr),? 

Miss Schwenkmeyer, we realize the press 
ha been guilty of many wrongs in the past. 
We realize there are papers today which slant 
the news unmercifully. But we re~ent your 
implYing that The Daily rowan was unfair to 
the "peace" group to whom you spoke, and we 
think your other accusations against our pro
tes ion don't make sense. 

However, we're not sure you intended to 
make sense. 

AP recommends also that no less than eight 
electriC fans be placed strategically in attics 
and doorways, blowing over bowls of ice, into 
wet sheets and out windows. 

We respectfully submit that this "techni
que" is a bunch of balderdash in the tradition 
oC Rube Goldberg. 

It seems to us anyone owning a house with 
~evera l rooms and an attic; a complete change 
of rugs, droperl s, slip covers, and enollgh extra 
sheets to hang in doorways- to .ay nOlhing 01 

eight electric rons-either hus enough money to 
vacntion in a cooler Climate, or he's working so 
hard to pay 10f it all he seldom gets home. 

Even o. we rather Ima&'lne beln, slap
lIed In the face with a cold clammy sheet 
every time we walked through a door 
w:>uld have nnythJnlr but a coolin&' eHed 
on the avertlJ'e mnn. 

Come out ot that air-conditioned ivory 
tower, AP, and take a look around! 

th e Editor 
TO THE EDITOR: I in NAACP WIOrk, she has. accord- group's belieCs arc detrimental to 

the general welfare, I am strongly 
oppo cd to any unfounded accu-

o ce IIgaln attempt has been Ing to records. served in an ad-
1,1 011i " to distort the truth . This visory capacity to the executive 
hus reference to the article ap~ committee. When The Daily low
III J I ing in The Daily Iowan on an reporter contacted me, [ am 
,/1111 28, 1950, regarding NAACP sure that r told him Mrs. Lemme 
~po,orship (of Frieda Schwenk- has served in this capacity. 
ml . '~r.) r have not been placed in a 

Tile NAACP meeting, h Id defen Ive position. 1t Is not n ces-
Tliv!lduy evening, was not re- silry to defend myseIr, since I 
IXlr t"d. It it had been, I om sure have the full support of the ma
it \ ouJd have made much more jority uctive membership. 
i/lle estlng "tront - page" news. The r porter assumed the re
N,) questions rcgnrdjng SPOMOt'- sponsibility to judge NAACP's 
~hip of Friedn Schwenkmey r sponsorship of Frieda Schwenkme
we.. (. raised on the floor dUTing yer who addressed the ")owa City 
till. neeting, because the members for Peace" grou p. By doing so, he 
w( . ' in agr emeqt with the 0"0- has said, at least by Implication, 
('l.lt(ve action. that NAACP has sponsored a sub-

I would like to clear up (\ mis- versive group. I do not feel that 
(lliO aLion. Although Mrs. HE'len ")owa City for Peace" Is subver
T. me is not a member of the sive or ha any subversive conn c-
0«( 'utive committee, as an adult tions. I sincerely believe that 
lilt , Iber of the local oTgnnhation, their actions arc in good faith. 
:,,,,1 a person of long experienc Until it has been proved that the 

sations. ' 
.Tn thc,c;c crHical times, It Is my 

beliet thal everyone in the world 
shou l(l pe~n now to endel\vor to 
arrive at valid procedures where
by the 'dif!\lrences among the na
tions ('on be re1\olved without re
sorting to mass violence and de
struction. The peace and the free
dom and a closer nexus of all the 
peoples of the world should be Our 
highest goal. 

Alonzo H. Smith Jr. (G) 
B203 Quadrangle 
Vice - President NAACP 

(Edllor' comment: We did 
not deny the group's roocl faith 
110r the slncerit)' or tbelr be
liefs. However, ,~e do lee] me
thod and re uUs demand scru
lIny as much as opinions Ind 
belief demand r spect.) 

How New Defense Money Would Be Spent 

jl;'S·-BlLLlON. MoaE 'or .efeue. cecaslonell II)' &b e &orean war, la, asked by "~eIl1 ~D: He 
uu &IIa& CGII6I'_ ,alae &he moae, b, ralain: lac ellie, cerporaie taxea to World War n levil!le. 

..... e~---.---- - . 
'Where Next? 

Interpreting the News -

No Cut in U.S. Foreign Aid 
Na tion' s Polio T ota I 
Below 1949 FigaJre 

By J.1\I. ROBERT JR. 
"p For.'in "".,,. ".llro! 

States, second most heavily arm- CHICAGO lIP! - The number 
ed nation In the world, has only of polio cases in the nation this 

President Truman has said It 12 divisions. year IS running below 1949 despite 
again. He lists 19,000 military planes serious outbreaks in isolated ci-

Th " . "I K lor Russia; 25,000 tanks; reserves ties, it was reported Friday. 
e raw aggression n orea lor immediately doubling the 

does IlOt lessen this countrY's con- strength of the army; a consider- Health officials are guardedly 
cern with other ureas where og- bl 1 f I I )' hopeful thal this is not a "polio 
gression also would ofrect the se- a e nava orce ne UC 109 strong 

fleets of modern submarines. ycar" hut they tlgrcc thot it'~ 100 
cu rtly 0 f tree no lions. co r Iy to tell. 

French About-Faee 
That IS reitl'rotion to Russin Th 1 Reports to the U.S. public 

th "t from here on out force will urgency w th which Euro-
U ' s 1 k t th ' t t" health service and 0 survey by 

be met with torce. nnd to the frcc pe3n 00 a e 51 ua Ion IS ex- Unit d Press showed that the 
nations that the United States will empllfied by word from Paris that 

the French government now is worse outbreak in the nation at 
not become preoccupied with one bl t 'd 1 t' G present is in Wythe county, Va., 
3rta to the exclusion o! whatever a e 0 const er et IIlg erman industry convert to production of where 8J persons have been 
hE'lp they need to defend , them- war material for the allies. Only stricken and 11 died in 24 dl).ys. 
selves. a [ew months ago such a sugges- The situation there boosted Vir-

The PreSident also called point- lion would have sent French tem- ginln's incidence this year to IG8, 
ed attention to the overw;1elm'ing perntures skyrocketing. compared to 43 during the cor-
approval of congress tor the $1,- There are limes when this ur- responding period of 1949, 
222,500,POO bill fdl' current nie! as gency seems to go over and be- The National Ilolio foundation 
a reminder to "\h9se bent on ag- yond the facts which are evident ~aid 5,151 cases had been re
gression that toey ·dare not couQt to the layman, when governments ported up to July 22, araltlst 
011 a division among ollr people seem to opernte under knowledge, 6,323 to the same day last year. 
to help them gain tbeir evil ends." or fear. that Is not fully apparent Foundalions omcials said, "We 

Military v EconomiC! Aid to the general public. This is one can't tell whether this will be 
At tho same lime Secretary ot of those times. rn no other would a. good year or bad." 

State Dean Acheson was talkJng it be permiSSible to consider a The U.S. public health service 
about rcJensing ECA cOl.lnterpart slowdown in the economic devel- said that from March 18 until 
funds for European rearmamtnt opment of the world which is re- the present time there have been 
Counterpart lunds are t cognized as the true long-range 3,069 new cases compared to 4,990 
"matching" money put up by Mar~ answer to communism. in the comparable period ot 1949. 
shall plan countries against t~ -------- ---::--- ------

~o~~~rr at~de s:;:ts~n~ ~:ran~~!~~s, U S Opens Spy· Saboteur Hunt they are suppos d to be spent lor 1. , 
economic advahcement. That they 
may be dJv7rteq to rearmanwnt, WASHINGTON (JP) _ The gov- . C-O a. lonl" way toward demoUsh
serves to POl?t up the new sh.ll! ernment Friday opened 8 drive to inc- these strongholds. 
fl'om conomlc to. military ,reSI - catch and prosecute spies and sab- Although J . Edgar Hoover ask-
wnce Of Co~mullist expjlnslon. t oteurs on the home front. ed each citizen to supply the FBI 

It there still remains any ques~ This ",as disclosed in two sepa- with any evidence of sabota ge, he 
tion about the rea on lor all th .... rate announcements. also issued a warning: 
it is only nece~llry to take a loo~ I. J. Edgar Hoover, FBI direct- The FBI wanls tacts. Don't 
at the ligures Z!.ven by the British or, said each citizen can play an bother it with rumors 01' mllliciotl3 
government to the house . 01 eom- important part in stopping Com- gossip or your own personal opin-
mons Wednesday. munists who would bore [rom 

Only 12 U,S. Divisions within, 
.R~ssia has, the British deien e The citizen's job: To Teport 

m~n!ster reper.ted, an a~my of 2.8- quickly to the FBI any evidence 
mIllIOn men In 175 dtvlsions, 01 of subversion or sabotage. 

ion. 
On Monday President Truman 

suggested that all inform;) tion on 
spying. sabotage or other ~ ubver
give activities be reporte·1 t,) the 
FBI. 

.. 
* * * A fruly novel grab bag of Nine-

teenth Century American inven
tors' models is being emptied 
piecemeal onto the bargain coun
ters of a New York department 
siore. 

..Adults and younesters alike en
joy a field day as 150,000 original 
United States patent oWce models 
are unpacked in lots of 5,000 fOr 
sale at a lew dollars each to as 
much as $1,000. 

Also interested In this Slowly 
unloldlng gadget~tease, are manu
facturers ot items whose early 
patents many well be buried in the 
vast collection of which the fuli 
content is not known even to its 
overwhelmed owners. 

All of the models worl< and are 
on a scale of less than 12 inches, 
but exactly what may pop out of 
the grab bag, no one will venture 
a guess. 

While the optimists do not ex
pect the "better mouse trap" 
which Ralph WaJdo Emerson pre
dicted would bring "the world to 
one's door", a~yl' dQz4jns Of 
other animal and insect traps have 
~ome to light. 

1\[ost inl"enlous amonl" them Is 
that eomblnatlon animal trap 
lind henhouae patented in 1883 
by Samuel Rawson of Peoria. 
JII. Each compartment has a la
bel telllnr what the hen wllJ do 
In It, and the door, when open
ed by the ben, display. a sirD: 
"I am oul. You may have my 
el".s." 
The serious story behind these 

1 Some Really Work 

* * ' * 150,000 models vividly records th! 
bwth pangs of modern American 
mechanical achievement. Until 
1890, our patent oWce required a 
working model for each patenl 
.E;yentually the government had 10 

mQny on hand that it cost $200,-
000 just to house them betwMl 
1884. and 1925. 

• • • 
)n that year Sir Henry Vf,U. 

come purchased the entire 10/ I' 
auction with the intentions of 
erecting a museum as a present to 
the American peoPle. 

When he died In 1936 his 
widow sold the models and, tilt· 
cep', for scattered showlnrs ;'1. 
part of 'hem ' at talrs and 1Il1l· 
seums, they remain unlnventor
led and mainly unseen In varl
OIlS warehouses. 
Covering 80 percen t crl all pa

tents issued between 1820 and 
1890, the models prove that Nine. 
teenth Century invenlors were 
eager to help the housewife. 
Washing machines, stoves, beds 
and chairs in almost limitless 
'illriety outnumber any other in· 
vention among the first 5,000 un· 
crated. 

How inventive American minds 
were beamed is partially iIlustra· 
ted by the models of an 1829" rail· 
way cooking stove, corn planter Of 
1880, voting machine of 1871, blJ,e 
water alarm at 1876, rubber hose 
rrtaldng machine of 1860, feather 
renovator ot 1878, ice cutting at· 
tachment tor ships of 1857, and an 
electric telephone machine of 1879. 
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UNIVERSITY , CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In tbe President', office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, July 29 
8-11:30 p.m.-Old-time dance. 

"The Grasshop." Iowa Union 

, Wednesday, Aucost 9 
6 p.m. - Close of summer ses

sion. 
8 p .m. - University commenee-

bandshell. m<;nt, fieldhouse. 
Monday, Au&'Ust "I , Thursday , Aurust 10 

7:30 p.m. - University New- .,.... Opening independent study 
comers bridge, Iowa Union. unit for graduate students. 

(For Infonnallon recardinc dltes beyond Chis ,chedule, 
lee re8erv.tlona In the office or th~ President, Old Capitol. 

GENERAL , NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .nould be ilepos1\ed with the elty editor d 'I1II 
Dall,. Iowan In the newsroom In East Hail. Notices muat be submltW 
by Z pm. the day precedln&, first pubUcation; they will NOT be Ie
cepted by pb!lne, Iud blus, be TYPED OR LEGlBl,Y WRITTIIII 
aDcI SIGNED by a reilPOnslble person. 

SUI YOUNG PROGRESSIVES in classical languages will be giv
will meet in the north lobby con- en Saturday, Aug. 5, Irom 10 to 
leI ence room of tile Iowa Union 12 a.m. Consult respective depart
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, July 31. mental offices in Scbaeffer hall 
Topic of di~cussion will be the for application and place of ex· 
Progressive Party stand on Korea. amination. 

THE GRASS HOP ~ The Un
Ion board and ·Central Party com
mittee are sponsoring the second 
outdoor dance of the summer ses
sion Saturday, July 29, from 8-1t 
p.m. There will be square dancing 
on the lawn south of tne Iowa 
Union; dancing to the juke box 
in the River room and refreSh
ments in the sunken gardens. 
Dance Is tree; everyone invited. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will hold their annual summe~ 
expedition in the Canadian Rock
ies. The group will leave Iowa 
City Aug. l:l and return Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will be at 
Lake OIHara. Hanft, Yoho and 
Jasper parks will be toured for 
five days. A new, specially de
signed bus and passenger cars Wl il 
be used to transport the duffle 
:and personnel. Thirty-five per
saris are registered and three 
more can be accommodated. It in
terestect, call 7418. 

THESIS LOAN BOOKS are 
due Wednesday, Aug. 2. Please .re
turn or renew them by that date. 

GERMAN PH.D. reading test 
will be given Thursday, Aug. 3, 
at 2 p.m. in Room 104 Schaeffer 
halt. Candidates will sign for the 
test in room 101 Schaeffer h~ll 
belore Wednesday, Aug. 2. Next 
test will be given at the begin
ning of the fall semester. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for. women will be held in th~ 
Women's gymnasium pool from 
4: 15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 10-11 a.m. Sat
urday. Sults and towels are fur
nished. Swimmers must provide 
their own caps and shower clogs. 

which a third are mechanized. He 2. Atty. Gen . J . Howard Mc
didn't mention various para-mili- Grath announced that the justice 
tary police and other organizatton~ department intends to be ready 
o,r the armies . of Russia'S 6atel- lor any evidence that might be 
Lites, about whl~h the dem~raelcs turned up. Elfective Oct. I, he 
have had OCcasJOn to leam m the snld, four federal grand juries _ 
post month. Nor th"t the United instead of the usual two _ will 

Hoover gave some helpful hinlS ACHIEVEMENT EXAMlNA-

FRENCH PII.D. READING ex
amination will be given Saturda), 
Aue. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 221-A, 
Schaefler hall. Only those who 
have signed the application sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
sIde Toom 307 Schaeffer hall by 
W.ednesday, Aug. 2, will be ae
cepte.1. Next examination will be 
held in October. 

War Threat Spurs 
British MobiJization 

LONDON 1\1'1 - Btilain moved 
fast Friday t() build up her armed 
forces against the "dread possi
bilities" of a third world war. 

The war ofIice canceUed the 
release 01 all regular army troops 
and announced that. a limiled 
number ot regular army reserve 
officers and troops \'lill be order
ed back into service Aug. J. 

Klng George VI signed· a Pro
clamation treezing the "demoblll
zation or royal navy; I1nd marine 
oCIicers "nd men and, calling baek 
to ttle ~IQrs key ~Cllel've ' and re-
th'ed se!lmen. . 

The government alreadY has 
placed 'he tar ea.'1terh' neet on Il 
war haJjis, increased its dete'lse 
budget by $280.!million, revived 
civil defense schoo~ to traIn lor 
possible atomic .auacks and Dro
vided higherpay and , quicker pro
motions in ~e Toyal all:force -
to t:einlorce that arm of datem,,> 

The HAF, whieb will get the 
big share of 'the aefel)Se pudgc~ 
increase, said its records 01 re
servists was up to date and mert 
can be caUea b'oek "at 'a moment's 
notice." 

be keDt on duty here. 
At least one grand jury will be 

used exclusively to deal with 
charges of subversive activity. 

McGrath said top priority will 
be given "to all cdminol matters 
i~l the internal security and de
fense fields." 

In New York, U.S. AUy. Ir
vin&, H. Say pol said that of six 
rrand Juries slUlne In his dis
trict "some have been Halenln&' 
to eVldenee coheernJnr esplon
are aDd lubvel'!llve aetlvltles." 
He would give no details. 
Congress. too, was worried 

about Security. 
The senate took final action 

(In a bill which has this purpose: 
To kill oU the chances of an en

emy ship launching a sneak atom
ic bomb aUack on the United 
States. 

The bill now iocs to the White 
House, n"d Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson (D - Wash) predicted 
that President Truman will sign 
it. 

' Under the bill, the government 
wili have authority to search and 
control the government of all 
roreillll ·shipi entering American 
waters. 

IiapUllon aald "ODe of the 
lu& atronaholds 01 subverslv~,." 
in . &JII. eolintr), · 18 around the 
waterfront. He aald &be bill Will 

/ 

on how this should be dono! - and 'l'IONS in reading and spoken 
should not be done. French, Spanish and German, and 

His advice: 
I. "The FBI is as near to YOU 

as your telephone." Every p!lOne 
book has the FBf number on the 
first page. Phone, write O( drlJp 
by the nearest office. 

2. Give all the iacts yo., have I 
in your possession. Sometimes a 
smnll bit of information is the 
exact small bit the FBI is seeklng. 

3. Remember, facts are wha.& the 
FBI wants. "Avoid repot'~in~ mali
cious gossip or Idle rumors." 

4. Don't spread any rumors 
yourself, and don't draw any con
cltlsions Crom the information you 
give the FBI. Your informa ion 
could be wrong - and injure an 
innocent person. 

5. Once you've liven the FBI 
the information, don't tum CQP 
yourself. That's the job of the 
FBJ, with its trained inve3tlgltt
ors. "Hysteria, witch - hunts and 
vigilantes weakeh internal secur
ity ," Hoover said. 

Furthermore, "in cases involv
inG espionage it is more impOr
tant to identify spies, their con
tacts, sources of information and 
methods of communications than 
to make immediate arrests." 

6. "Be alert. Tbe rreatest de
fenders against sabotage .Ire the 
loyal American workmen whp 
are producing the materials and 
weapons for our defense." 

7. "Communlsh bave been 
trained in deceit" and "are not 
a I ...... Jya easy to iden tity." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Sllu,".'. '.Il' 29. 19.;41 

8;00 a.m. MOnlln, Chapel 
8;15 a.m. Newl 
8:~ a.tn. Summer Serenade 
9:00 \>.m. Interlude 
9:02 a .m. Iowa Slate EducatiOnal 

clntlon 
9,30 • . m . narmony un. 
9:50 n.m. News 

10,00 n.m. T.>c. Benek. 
10:U a.m. Bonlour MeSdame.< 
10:30 a.m. Sarely Speak. 
10,.5 •. m. World o( Son, 
II: 15 a.m. Mu!!c of Manllallan 
II :45 a.m. Heallh Chals 
1%:00 noon Rllytllm RllIlbles 
1%:30 P.m. He ... 
12:45 p.m. M"llcal RainbOw 

1:00 p.m. Musleal Ch.t, 
2:00 p.m. Hews 

Asso .. 

2:10 p·.m . Organ Moods 
2:30 P.m. Jumpin' Jncks 
2:45 p.m. Thl. Is South Alrlea 
3:00 p.m. Footlight. 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time 
5:00 p.m. crlldren's HOI" 
5:15 P.m. SWCf1wt\Qd serennde 
~:30 p.m . News 
1;:'45 P.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p,m. Dinner liour 
6:,5 p.m. News 
7;00 P.m . Old New Orleans 
7:15 P.m. Fe.Uval 01 Wall ••• 
7:30 P.m. Proudly . We Hall 
O:IJO p,m. S.turday Shadows 
8:~ p.m. Here's To Vetcrnn!l 
8:~! p.m. Spirit ot Ih" Viking. 
9:08 Pin>. C • .""us ShOP • 
9:40 P.\". Sports IIIghllj/hts 
9: .. P.m. News 

10:. \l.m. SIGN OFF 
--.......,....;..;..~:,. 
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Slim Lines, 
fashion Experts 
Pr~dict Po'pularity 
Of Dress 'F rills' 

More. Brilliant Tones-Fashion Word for Fall Wear Margaret Goodnow to Wed Civic Group Feels 
Re-Zoning Needed 

1'al1 lashion reviews by nll
\iODol designers have revealed an 
/J!creaslng importance of ttlm
aUngs, and have predicted " lIew 
fabrics and slim lines will find 
poPular acceptance wHh Am'eri
till women. 

Braids, appliques and 
p-e showing a healthy revival, 
tnd dress fabrics themselves are 
~ng used for trifllmings to point 
VIl colot' and texture contrast or 
iI stress waist or neckUne accents. 

Linen lor collars and c~ on 
JOOI, and velvet, and eyelet . ~m
~idery on taffeta are outsfil nd
~. Quilted trimmi ngs w~nl::a1so 
be used widely. ' . 

Ooe designer is using braid .,md 
.elvet accents on tailored swts. 
and another uses plack brajd ;on 
1II&h color corduroys. 

1\Ibbon is another trimming to 
watch, particularly as a neeltline 
~nt. 

Fur Popular 
Fur fabrics will be even ' more 

popular this year than last for 
trimming purposes. Other ac
~DI$ will be lace, fringe and satin 
lor ' ~ex~ure contrast and emphasis. 

The "look" for fall will be the 
sUm, slimder - skirted line. Ray
on suits with .long length jac~ets 
hugging the waist-to-hip line , or 
belU:d in and slightly bloused ,'; ill 
be lashion highlights. 

Two piece suits in pin-checkec\. 
pin-striped, nailhead or glen plaid 
men's Wear will be good fall in
vcstments. 

Wool jersey will be a high scor
ing fabric, and a preference for 
dark colors such as navy and 
brigl\t red is predicted. 

Ash blond, bronze and maple 
supr are new gold tones that will 
be used widely in matching en
!fmBles. 

Iowa City Buyers. 
See Varied Cottons, 
Exciting New Wools 

When waning ~ummer becomes 
brilliant with approaching har
vest. women begin to think in 
terms of fa II lashions. 

Autumn fabrics will be differ
ent and exciting in 1950, buyers 
in Iowa City stores say. 

The range of materials includes 

I 
cotton velvets, colton suede, cot
ton - backed corduroy, dark ging
hums, sateens, cashmeres and jer
SE:YS. 

Most popular shades for early 
fall will be "jewel tones" similar 
to pastel shades but more bril
liant. They will precede the later 
deep greens, maroons and rusty 
reds . 

Lines will be "somewhat modi
fied" with shoulders slightly 
padded or sloping. Skirts will be 
"fairly straight with a pleat in 
back," one buyer said. They give 
the illUSion of slim lines and af
.ford plenty of room for walk
ing. 

EmphaSize Slim Hips 
In general. lines are chosen 

which tend toward boxiness above 
'the waist and slimness around the 
hips. 

Dolm;m or "bat wing" sleeves. 
and pleats emphasize the slim 
silhouette. One buyer said skirts 
thai are extremely full tend to 
f1ure ruther than cling to the fi
gure. 

"Probably the greatest influ
nee on fall fashions is Molyneux. 
hc French designer ," she said. 

His designs feature starched col
lar and culfs ot pique on velve
teen garments. Velveteen trims 
are used extensively on both wool 
and crepe. 

She dcscribed the dark sateen 
blouses arriving as being "tailor
ed". They are reminiscent of the 
"gay nineties" era, with long full 

Buttons will carry the eye to im
portant silhouette treatments in 
the fall dresses and suits of one 
designer. Long rows of button~ to 
polp.t up snugly wrapped apro~ 
skirts, irregularly cut necklines 
and side-wrapped panels on slim 
crepe dresses will be used. 

SATURDAY NIGHT'S A GOOD TIME FOR a mov1e Johnny O'Neill, A3. Armstrong tells B:mne Jeanne sleeves tightly ' cuffed, and tucked 
McCoy, A3, Montezuma. Cool evenings turn the college student's thoughts toward fall clothing, nnd ,bosQ{Il yokes. Dark poplin is used 
BOline and Johnny are sllown in two d their selections f~r the coming school year. Bonne has chosen a extensively for sport blouses. 
deep red featheroy suit with bone buttons. The sh ort fitted jacket bas small dlamond.shaped p~ok e ts' Wool j~rsey comes in "gorgeous, 
and a tailored collar. Johnny wears brown flannel s lacks and a tweed sport Jacket. (Ensemilies are bright COlors," According to an
shown tl':rough the courtesy of Willards stIlre for women and Stephens stol;'e for men.) other buyer. This "sunset shades" 

Tha.t Neckline 
Necklines will follow deep-

~olled Roast Beef Proves Weekend favorife 
roJndcd or V ~plunged lines, but 
the high neckline flowing into 
long dolman sleeves will be he 
newest treatment. 

Although the ma.iority of ' the 
dreSs skirts will look very sleek 
ana straight, their line will be 
broken by soft hemline 
,teated panels and side drapes. 

Sc.arfs will be smart for acees
ctSpries. Striped taffeta !carfs 
Item from the shoul<jer, are caught 
under the belt, and fall to the 
hen)1ine, in one designer's . crea
tions. 
, Cotton1> wili fall in step with 
the most popular fa brics this )lear. 
Cotton suede will be one 01 the 
nel'i<=omers to the fashion sc~e. 
Resembling suede leather, it js 
a napped and sheared pile fabric, 
richly colored and perfect for 
fall suits, coats and separates, 

Plaid cottons will make a debut 
on the ballroom !loor in brigh t 
formals, and black poplin and cor
duroy wil appear in smart date 
dresses, as well as velveteen. 

'U~Hospita/s Admit 
Four Polio Cases 

ONE -OF THE TASTIEST roasts 011 the market is rump roast of 
beef. In co~king this cut, you should emember that high grade 
roasts may be oven-roasted. Less te)lder ones should be braised 
(cooked like 11 pet roast). For 11 change from potatoes, try serving 
rich brown gravy over hamlny. 

., Rolled rump roast of beef is a 
Fpur new polio cases, two of popular weekend meat buy be

them sisters, have been admitted cause it has wonderful flavor and 
to University hospitals, official~ can be readily carved. 
Aid friday. This is an easy roast to prepare, 

The sisters were Carol J. Car- but yo u should remember that the 
lisle, 5, and Ruth Carlisle, I, Ata- grade of meat will determine how 
I!s.Sf. Others were Robert Koenig, it should be cooked. 
I~ Muscatine,· and Mrs. Arlene A high grade ( f beef will re-
Baumgartner, 22, Cedar Rapids. spond best to oven Toasting while 

• ~l were reported in "fair" c'on- .a low grade should be braised. 
dition. For an oven roast, set the meat 
'Patients discharged were Lau- on a rack in .a shallow roasting 

ra lBaker, 30, and Eva Ham~to\l, pan and place it in a 325-degree 
21: both of Cedar Rapids . and oven. No flouring, searing or wa-
Phillip Funk, 36, Mason City. tel' is necessary. 

Active cases In the hospitals 
Friday totaled 24 , an increase ot' If you have a meat thermometer, 
fo~. r from Thursday. use it in this toast so you will 
-----------~or_; I know when it is cooked the de-

sired amount. 

Table 
~--.... .... -" -" ,~ .. 1. 

'l'BIi CURRENT 
Ir&cehll .lmpllclty and modem 
'-etlon in furniture is ill,!'
!taW by &his aUractlve weilrt.~ ilia,. &able. Of blonde maho
hit,., tile &able'. anUque white, 
~lbr \Op will draw OMIny 1 

. -,Umen&ary ,lances I /r"Jft~ 
11V frlendl. 

J ~ ..... 

" 

To carve a rolled roast, slice it 
across the grain. A delicious gravy i 
can be made from the rich brown 
drippings. 

-

ADDED 

'BROOKLYN BUCKAROO,,' 

- ComedY' 

Color Cartoon 

Screen Sna.ps - Late News 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

Iowa City Private Held 
On Army AWOL Charge 

Pte. Dean R. Burkett, 1312 
KirkwQod avenue, v.as picked up 
by low;!. City ·police Friday mo1'n
lng on an army warrant charging 
him with being absent without 
leave from Camp Carson, Colo. 

Army authorities were notified, 
and Burkett was being held in 
Johnson county jail wai~ing ar
rival of MP's to esCOrt him back 
to the carnp, policc said. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyal I. Burkett, L312 Kirkwood 
avenue. 

SCARE' BUYING 

matE'rial is used for two - piece 
dresses with blouses and skirts 
u~ed separately of together. 

"T-Shirt" Sweater 
A new sweater model of T-shirt 

style wus pointed out. Manufac
turers have found this style so 
oopulal' they are using it In wool 
~or fall merchandise. 

Designed with long dolman 
Sleeves and plunging neck line, 
the sweater will be a versatile 
topper. 

Worn with a bright 1>carf tucked 
in at the throat it will be suit
able for sports, and worn w1th a 
swishy skirt and jewelry can be 
u ed for more formal wear. 

A plaid saek jacket of ~ool, 
boxy above the waist, has three 
buttons, but should never be worn 

FORT MADISON, (A') - Sales- 'with all three fastened. The car 
men or the W. A. Shaeffer Pen 'reet way is to leave it open or 
company here have been urged by fasten only the middle buUon . 
the company to discourage scare I Pockets, in contrast to last sea
buying. on's bulkiness, are still large but 

IT'S 
A 

aIOT 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Laugh 

This His 
You'll Love I and 

With Laughtor;'l in 
Laughable Best. 

Charla LaupCOD Ua lUI ~uuI.I role, 
"Git\J" Ted", railed Ili_, of the 
South Su,' lovelieM i.le-punuecl 
by the only _ he doc ... ,...' 

Revision of Iowa City's zoning 
laws to meet present day hous
ing ne ds was agreed upon recent
ly by 15 representatives of var
ous Iowa City ('ivit' bodies. 

The meeting was called by the 
10"11 City chamber of commerce 
':loard of directors. No speci fic 
action was taken, but the group 
-ndorsed a .lew zoning plan pre 
' ented by a subcommittee of ' the 
'owa City real estate board. 

The subcommittee plan suggest. 
ed revision of the present zon ing 
'aw, and strict en forcement of the 
~ vision after it is passed. It was 
;Jroposed that the present ordi
!lance also should be strictly en 
forced. 

Those reported were consruc
' ion of four-plex dwellings and 
the conversion of private homes 
nto multiple dwelling units in 

class' "A" residential districts. 
By 01 dinanee, not more than 

'wo families can live in one build
ing in Class "An districts. 

THE ENGAGE1\fENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Mar
garet Goodnow. 1950 UI graduate, to BiU Roth. At. has been an
nr unced by the bride-elect's parents, 1\lr. and Mrs. C. E. Tanberg. 
825 N. Johnson street. Mr. Roth is the son of Mr. and J\trs. D. G. 
Rotb, J\tuscatine avenue. The wedding Is planned for ept. 9 in the 
Conrregatlonal church In Iowa City. 

Lyle Duncan, chairman of the 
[0\'; City planning and zoning 
~ommission, reported that a sub
committee has been formed by the 
commISSion to investigate and 
draw up a long - range housing 
plan for Iowa City. 

The 15 repro ent.·ltlves agreed 
that if a new zoning 01 dinance is 
put into effect in Iowa City, it 

I should provide for complete and 
stri ct enforcement. 

Pathology 
leave for 

Doctors 
Europe 

Dl·. E. D. Warner , head oC the 
pathology departmcnt in (he SUI 
college at medicine, lett for Eu
rope last q~ek. 

He is being accompanied by his 
wife and Dr. Kenneth M. Brink
hous, head of pathology at the 
University of North Carolina's 
school of medicine, Chapel Hill. 

The doCtors plan to attend the 
In ternation!ll Physiological con
gress in Copenhagen . Denmark, 
Aug. '15 through 18. 

Brinkhous recefved his B.A. de
gree from SUI in 1929, his M.D. 
degree in 1932 and was an asso
ciate professor in tM SUI path
ology department in 1946 when 
he went to North Carolina 

66 ATT~NDlNG 'Y' CAMPS 
DES MOINES (}P) - Sixty-six 

handicapped boys and girls [i'om 
4.4 Iowa communities are now 'al
ten~iqg summer camp at the 
YMCA and YWCA camps near 
Boone. 

modifiecf to "hug the body and 
give sleek efect." 

-- - -------'--'---

New Bed Saves Space 

DESIG. ED FOR A S:U'\'LL BEJ)ROO~I, this space- avlng head

boa rd bcd i~ both dcccratlvl' and functional. Special compartments 

and open fhcJ"('~ I chino the smart cane Ilaneis provIde space for 

beoKs. 1l11!:':zlne ... n.:!io and trlcphlne. The top of the headboard 

rna)' be U' l'1i (0 held lamll6 and otner accessories eliminating the 

Dark ginghams, always a good r.e~1i (;)r d~!J,' ta!Jll'''. '[he fl'E.l"le of the bed Is shown \n handsome 
"back to school" choice in ma- hrulhtll birch finish. 

teriaIs, will be seen to a greal ;:'~~r~:;::;;~~~;~;~~:::~~::~::~ extent. A new material, cotton 
suede, has the appearance of Boxofflce Opens 
suede leather, and is used nol 
only for suits and coats, but also At 7:15 
for dresses. 
Plaid slacks will be buck both 

in bright and subdued colors, es
pecially in corduroy. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "Ends 
Tuesda.y" 

f;fi,:rmyw 
Shows - 1:30 - 3:30 • 5:30 
7:30 - 9:30 -

TO· DAY "Ends 
Tuesday" 

t FIRn RUN MITf • 

In Natural Color 

JUST 

* * * hows a.L 

Du k & 10:00 

WEST OF CORALVILLE 

ENDS TONITE 

S~SAVAGE DEATH! 
J 
D 

'Iamn. ~ tON P[GGY ANr~ 

McCALLISTER· GARNERr~ 
PRESION FOSTER ~ 

PLUS-Tom & Jerry - aug's Bunny - Pluto 
_ Donald Duck· Woody Woodpecker 
III a F un-Filled All Color 

Cartoon Revue! 

* * * BIG SUPER·OHIUER MIDNIGHT SHOW 
TONITE ••• 

Come in to the last showing of "THE BIG CAT" 
and then stay for the Midnight Show at No Extra 
Cost .•. or, if you prefer. drop in anytime around 
Midnight and see "MAN WITH NINE LIVF;S" 
a t our regular admission price of just SOc. 

BY SHOULDN'T I KILL YOU 
••• " If Will Help 

Millions To Live' 

- At 12:15 

. , 
i 
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Yankees B~~t 'WK:ite Sox, 4-1,~~lit ~=dinT~~~' ~': 
Detroit Lead; Tigers Downed, 7-6 o!~~x ~~ ~Urn!!"" 

It'. OHicial Nf)w':"-
.. j I ' " 

Bauer, Phil Riuuto 
Homer for Yanks 

CHICAGO (JP) - Hank Bauer 
and Phil Rizzuto hit home runs In 
support of Allie Reynolds' six hit 
pitching lor his ninth win as the 
New York Yankees defeated the 
Chicago White Sox, 4-1, in the 
opener of a four game serles be
lore 33,058 Friday night. 

The victory enabled the New 
Yorkers to pull within a half 
game of first place Detroit since 
the Tigers lost to Philadelphia. 

Bill Wight dueled Reynolds even 
for five innings before the 
Yankees broke loose. Arter Gene 
Wcodling fanned for the first out 
In the t ixth, Rizzuto drew Wight's 
first walle. Bauer followed wr~ 
his eighth homer, a drive into the 
lett field lower deck which en
abled Hank to score behind Riz
zuto. 

Rizzuto opened the eighth with 
his third round tripper, another 
drive into the left lield lower 
seals. The Yankees pounded Wight 
for four more straight singles, but 
had to settle (or only one run dur
ing this spurt as Dave Ph iIley's 
Cine throw cut Bauer down try
ing for third . 

Howle Judson relleved Wight, 
and silenced the Yankees without 
further trouble. 
No'" Yo," ............. "2 ttt-& 10 • 
Chi .. ,. . .......... III-I 0 1 

It.rn.I ... (8,", an. Be"a; WI,hl. Jud· 
••• (I) and Ma I. LP-WI,1I1 (1- 11). 
lI ome rurtl-8lluer c8n ll), R .... " . IS) , 

Snead stroked a slx-under-par 66 
Friday to shoot into the lead at 
the halfway poiot in the 12-hole 
Sioux City Open golf tournament. 

~nead. who had opened with a 
h Phil d I 65 (or the par 72 Elmwood CO\ll"lle, 

DETROIT (R) - Tea e - had a 36-hole ~otal ot 1~ 1. But 

Tiger Rally Fall, 
Short in 9th Inning 

phia Athletics chopped the 'De- golf's biggest money winner was 
~oit Tigers' American league only a shot ahead of P aul O'~a
lead to hal! a game Friday night ry, the 22-year-old :f{om Bls
IS they jumped into a five-run marck, S.D. 

NATIONAL UAO lead and hung on to beat the O'Leary came home with his 
W L Tigers, 7-6. second straight 66 and fou nd h im-

."H .... D~. 
•• !WI 3a !'\ Vic Wertz smashed his 17th and sell a stroke ahead of Skip Alex-

.. :.: .. :~:: ~, ~ 18th homers and a double to lead ander, the first round leader with In May, Stanley Woodward, one of the ccuntry's great sport! 
BreUl,.. . . ... '1 1I9 l 1 Tiger counterattack that feU just a course record 63, and J ack writers, made~ prediction about Joe Louis that has been borne out 

Louis Fight Predicted in May -

N •• V.r. .. . 11 .6 II B k J 
Cbl .. ~. ....... ... .... 41 IS short in the ninth inning as fioot ur e r. by recent dev Qpments. 
CI.d •• a" ........ 11 6~ .~'!'! 18 Evers hit Into a game-ending Alexander dropped back to a Woodward said then that Louis would come out of retirement 
PI li bDr~b •.. .. IIS 01 .lIG7 !I double play with the bRses loaded. second round 70 and Burke had a 

AMElliCANWLEALO Ep CT• OR t th 65 and fight Ena d Charles for the heavyweight championship-and if 
The Athletics, who had won 68 0 eo wi a . 

D.lr.1I ........ :. , G, SI .Gttl Henry Ransom held the fourth Louis has rus WaYt that's exactly what's going to happen. 
No .. v •• k ........ G7 11.:1 .ct:. '~only two of 13 previous games 'U Ith 66 6~134 The writer even cited financiaL difficulties as Louis' reasons tor 
CI •• ol... .. ...... 11 a, .COO JI. with the Detroilers, got five runs POSl on w a - . 
_ t... . ..... , .. ~;I 41 .M~ G'~. L N h Dapper Lloyd Mangrum had fightlng aeain. Once again he 
W .... I.rt.. .~ u .f"' 11', Ln a hurry oCf Ha ew ouser the lowest· sAore of the .~ond t Th f h 
Chi..... . .. ::.:: III ~, ....:1 who was driven to cover in the ~ ~ was correc . e ormer eavy-
P hUadelpllla •.••• u III .SGO! 2"~ third inning. round. He had a 65 after milslt'\i weight king owes the government 

I. L •• I • ....... 51 l1li .11.:19 ~I'~ a 4 foot putt on the 18th ""een . ta H h FaWAY'S aESllLTS • e' for back Income xes. e opes • OU. Wertz got the Tigers back into for his par 4. He ALi p""'d four NATIONAL L~A ~ ~ ~ that the government wm accept 
No. Vo,k M. 8 1. Lnla II (nllhl) .he game with homers in the strokes from par with a 31 on th.e 
Pblla •• lph l, •. PIII.burlh I (nl,bt) fourth and sixth, and his double (I'rs' nl'ne and \vas e'"h t under his ~hare at the purse in payment 
Chlu ... t'!, Br •• k l,. .. a (nl,hO "..... f h debt 
CI"~lnaali '. B •• lon 3 (.I .. bl) ,tarted a two-run eighth that saw par going to the short 14th hole. or t e .. 

I" RIDAY'S Rr. ULTS the Tigers take a short-lived 6-5 His tee shot caught tree branches Man, persona seem to feet AMI!R ICAN I . _AaUE . 
Phlladelp .. la '. Dol,.11 8 (nl,bl) lead. and he bogeyed the hole with a 4. that Louis must have sQuander-
Ne .. V.,k 4. Cbl.a,. I (nl,hO Bu the Athletics bounced back Mangl·um's performance landed ed his money to be In sucb a CI.voland I ~. B ••• o. 1 lal,hO 

I . L •• II II. Wa.h(n .. lon , (nllbll with two quick runs in the ninth him in a four-way tie for sixth tlJll nelal POliltion. The truth Is, 
AMER ICAN LEAOUE as Elmer Valo singled and scored place at 136. For company he had Joe Invested hili earntn,. In Ne .. Y.,. a' Chf .... o-r..opOl (I'!'~) va. IT. 

S .. rb.r ...... (1.11). on Sam Chapman' triple. Chap- Fred Hawk ns, EI Paso, exn.; lonl' rlnl'e an nuities which 
Wuhln .. lon a' 81. 1.. •• 1.- .n ••• ,.. man ~cored on an infield out, nnd Julius Boros, Mid Pines, N.C.; and won" l &art earnlnl' dividends 

t .... ~) va. M .... h.11 (1.1) . d k ) 01' f S t I 
B. t •• al Cleveland-Dob.on (l1.M) or the A's had their 7-6 lead. E (Por y lver 0 ea t e. until about five years from now. 

M.Dormoll . ((1.1) va. Lemon II~.I) . Hal White. third Detroit pitcher, A stroke behind that fOursome H t ttl h d b 
Pbllad~lphla al Dolroll- haab (0.11) were Chuck Klein of San AntoniO e wans 0 se t e is e t now 

Y'. Ihl.hl •• n (10·0). was charged with his fourth loss -not wait five years-and light-
NATIONAL LEAGUE against two wins. and Bob Task! of Northampton, 

9 I .. )d.aaw"l h a' i B~I'on-RaSfleln.b .. rtr Phll.delphla ....... OS! 000 IMI~-- 1_. I Mass. ing is the only way he knows to 
,.1 1 •• e me e. 'n· 11) VI. a n (I~ ·71. • raise the ntcetsary money. 

Plthbu" h al Phlldelphla-W.rle (.'·1) Del,.11 ............ lIOO It I U·!~I II I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION v.. bureh (4·0). Wy.. . Kolin.. 1M. 1I .0p.r (.) anit Woodward has been right so 
THREE- I LEAGUE R~hll·I~!~~t Bro •• I,.- .hmll. (9·.) VI. w~r~:hiM) ~;;".:':~~;;on ,"~~rr~n·loM~ . :~~ !*~ .. ~:: IC~·, ~~ I;!~I:.III. _ • far, Let's take a look at his pre-

D.nvilit I~. Ceda. Rapid •• (n .. 1) SI. L •• I. al N.", V .... -P.II •• (10.1) - lI oop.r (9·7) . LP-Wblt. I~·S). H.me Indlana,oll.!. Mllwauke. I diction of the outcome. He snys 
E~n~~ L Q~~y I ~~~_va_._I_~_~_m~(2_'_I )_. ~~~~~~~~~_ru_n_._-_W_._r_I.~n_'I_'_"h~.n_d~'8_I_h)_.~~~~_c_._~_m_b_._' _I_'_._M_I ___ ._a_~_I_~_'~~~~. lliatLouis will fun in his ~d ~ 

Phils Tip Bues, Cards Lose 
regain the title and that Charles, 
being younger and faster, will 
administer Quite a bealing. 

JOE LOUIS 
Conf ident He'll Win 

The accuracy of this latest prediction of course will only be de
termined by the tight. Louis at leasi seems confident of his chances 
against trye present NBA title holder. 

Bob Miller 
Credit for 

Gets 
Win 

PHILADELPH]A (R) - The 
league leading Philadelphin Phil
lies made three hits good lor 
three runs in the thIrd inrllng 
Friday nlght and went on to rle
Ceat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 4-], 
fol' their fifth straight victory. 
Rookie Bob Miller chalked up his 
nillth pitching it'iumph a'min~i 
two setbacks as the Phils tinally 
h at Bill MacDonald aller bow
In l1 four times to him. 

MlIlel' was touched for eight 
hits, the same number the Phils 
got off MacDonald and Vic Lom
bardi, but the big rookie right
hander was tough in the pinche . 
He left 10 Pirates stranded on 
the t:ases. 

Pi ltsburgh got its run In the 
fourth on Dan O'ConneU's triple 
tll)d Murtnugh's tly. 
PI .. burlh ...... ... ... I" 1*-, ~ I 
P~lIad. l ,bl. . . ........ ~ I.. ".-1 M I 

l\heD.n.", L.m b.rdl C~) _ .. 4 ihatller : 
MI II .r (D,', and S.ml .. lok. 1..P-M ... • 
» ... ld (3.1). 

Roof Falls In ( 
DETROlT (\PI - A roof collaps

cd on fans watching the Detroit 
Ti~ rs - Philadelphia Athletics 
game at Briggs stadium Friday, 
Injuring seven. 

A metal section tumbled In on 
occupants of a second-deck box 
just os the game end~. 

·WESTERN- U AGtJ£. 
D~. Moln" .c. eetord. " prln • • I 
n ... Molnt#l ... Ca h.ra • • 8prlo._ I 

AAU Swim Meet Here Today 
The Iowa AAU swimming meet, biggest event of the summer 

swimming season, will get und r way at the Iowa Cit · municipal 
pool this a£temoon. 

PrelimiJlaries will start at 2 
p.m. with the fbals scheduled to 
begin al 7 p.m. Jim Counsilman, 
meet manager, ond IIss lstant WWR 

swimming coach, announced that 
admission would be (ree and that 
bleachers have b en pro\·jded ior 
spec~ators. 

TI"enty - six events are sche
duled [0:' the meet. There will be 
compctil:on i:1 eigh~ age divisions. 
The age groups tor boys anol g:rls 
are 12 and under, 13 and 14, a nd 
15 and 16 in addition to the men's 
and women's classe3. 

Two of lhe best known com
petitors in {he meet are Paul 
Slack,,Des Moines, and R 0 g e r 
Waits, formerly of Iowa State col
lege. 

Slack was picked tor all-Amer
ican high school honors whUe at
tending North high In Des Moines. 

Waits holds several Big Seven 
conference swimming records. 

In llie women's division, Ann 
Cooper of Cedar Rapids and low ', 
City's Ruth Ashton are two :..( 
the top entrants. 

Miss Cooper, only 12 years old, 
won two first places in the re
cent Goode park meet In Des 
Moines. 

Miss Ashton will represent the 

newly formed lowa City swim
ming t1uL which i1 xpected to 
make a strong bid for the team 
championship. 

Top • ranking teams for the 
meet, in addition to low'l1 City, 
are Clinton, Des Moines and Ce
dar Rapids. 

The local swimming club ref,
Istcred an easy win over Clinton 
in the Davenport Open meet Wed
nesday. 

Besides Miss A~hton, other ex
pected point winners for low ... 
City are FreestyleI' Kenny Man:h, 
Breastrokers Kinnie Smith and 
L:1rry Larrlm:: l'e, an Iowa swim
mer, and Backstroker Willis We
ber In the men's class and Fr~e
styler Duane Petsel in tho boy's 
division. 

A trophv wjU be p~esented to 
the winning team. Medals will ~Ie 
awarded to the first three rinish
ers in the individual ever)ts. 

Golf Tourney Finals 
MADISON, WIS. !U'I - Detend

ing Champion Mike Bencriscultc 
and Mel Waiioner stroketl their 
way to the finals in the stat~ 
men's amateur golf tournament 
here Friday. Denver 8. I • • x Cit,. J 

~~~--.~------.----------------------------------------~---

Ralph Kiner's Aching Back 

Jansen Pitches 
Giants to Win, 8-3 

Charles, on the other hand, isn't publicly boastful nbout his 
chances with Louis. 

The champion, who will be 29 this month, has faced Louis once 
in the ring, and that was a three-round exhibition at Fort Clark, 

NEW YORK (JP) - Larry Jan- Tex., In 1943. Charles weighed only 165-pounds at the lime, com
sen pitched the New York Giants pared with his present fighting weight ot 180. 
to their eighth l>traight victory ''It W/lS a pretty rough three rounds, but not as bad as I thought 
Friday night as he turned back it would be," he said. "I was on my feet at the end. I won't say 1 
the St. Louis Cardinals, 8-3, fnr can take Louis, but I never enter a match without confidence." 
his 11th victory. The setback Quite a. few other sports writers al'ree with Woodward t hat 
dumped the second place Cards Charles w ill win beeause of his comparative you th and speed. 
two aDd one hal! games- behind 
the league _ leading Philadelphia As long lIS we're on predictions, let's take a look at a lew others 
Phils. I Woodward made in the Argosy magazine article titled, "This Will 

Al Brazle started tor the Cnrd- be Sport's Hottest Year." 
Inals and was driven trom tlle He predictfd that the Bosion Red Sox would beat out the Yank
mound in the sixth wheh the G{- ees by three games and the Cleveland Indians by tour. Apparently 
ants sewed up the decision with Woodward made the mistake, as did many, of under-rating the De
a four-run rally. trolt Tigers. As ot Thursday's games, the fourth place Red Sox were 

The G1anls collected nine hils live and a halt games behind Detroit. The Yanks were in second 
0[[ Brazle nnd his successors, Erv I place one and a holf games out and Cleveland, in third, two and a 
Dusak, Ted Wilks and Fred Mar,- half games off the pace. 
tin, with Jansen hittIng lIle only The wrlter, who authored the popular book, "Sports Page," also 
home run ot the game. ~) predJcted that Brooklyn would win the National league flag. 
N~wL·;!r.- ·:::::::.·::II: :: :!::! .. ; He leU th l t the Giant. would make a bid for t he pennant 

Rrnl., O".ak tl). Wllk. (II, Ma.U.. and fin ish In third place behind the Dodrers and the P hlllle!L 
(In •• d alee: Jln... (II." .... " • • ;-
r..... LP- Rrnlo (I • ., . JUmo ru .. - Woodward thoul'ht that the Cardinals would collapse and fin ish 
~ .... n "II). ou t or t he first division. The Giant are currentl y In fifth pla.ce, * * * the Cardina ls in second. , 
Reds Whip Braves ~;r 

BOSTON (JP)- The Cincinndti 
Reds supported Ewell (The Wh!'P) 
Blackwell with an I I -hit attaCk 
Friday night as he gained his Ii"!t 
Ul50 pitching wIn over the B<I~
ton Braves, 8-5, before a 13,5lf5 
gatherlni. Blackwell haa a shut
out until the eighth inning when 
Earl Torgeson ~parked a four-ruh 
rally with a three-run homer. • 

That mighty blow enabled Tor
geson to extend h is consecutive 
hitli ng streak to 18 games Dnd 
Roy Hartsfield singled to h it 
sately tor his 15th straigh t game. 

Black\\tell , beaterl by t he Trtbes
men thrice previously, gave uf! 
but two hLts unti l the eLghtH, 
when the Braves banged him U;r 
five of their seven safetl~. 
('lao .. .... 1 . . . ..... ... , 1' '"' *-' II I 
a..loa ................. ... "1~ 1 ~ 

BI .. k.oll. 8 III II.. (K) ani P ........ , 
Cblpman, E. J.b. l n (1) , R., (tt) a.' 
Crand all. WP-BIa. k •• 1I (1,11 1 • . LP
Ch l,m. . U\-3). • •• _ f1II __ T."e. _ 
(lllIh ). 

* * *1 
Palko L~ds Cubs 
Over Dodgers, 12-5 

BROOKLYN (SATURDAY) -
The Chicago Cubs ended a seven 
game losing streak today by 
smashing the Brookiyn Dodgers, 
12-5, in a game l hat was held up 
for well over an hour because oi 
rai n. Andy Palko · Ied the Cub 
attack with a pair of home runs, 
h is 20th and 21st ot the season . 

The ~oqgers out-ni t ' the .Cubs, 
15-12, lFut veteran Dutch Leonard 
checked a Brooklyn uprising- in 
the sixth Inning and pitched shut
out ball the rest of the way to 
gain lIle victory. ' 

Erv Palica, who was knocked 
out in the seventh, was t.,e l\lser. 

The defeat pushet\. the Dodgers 
live full ,ames behind the leag,\e 
leading Phil~deJphia Phlllies. I 

elliear. .. .. ... , .... ... I'!t .l-I~ I ~ 1 
•••• kl'. .. ., ......... tit 1M- ~ l ~jI 

• • • 
Pee Wee Day , Northwestern footbnll and baseball player, s igned ~ 

contract Thursday with the Quad City Quads of the Three I league. 
Day, who formerly lived in Davenport betcre moving to Mason City, 
gradunted from Northwestern with a degree in physical education 
this spring. 

• • • 
J lok Dittmer is continuing his e)Ccellent play for Denver in the 

class A We~tern league. In a game against Sioux City Thttrsday night, 
Jack collected five hils in six tl'ips to the plate, one a double, lind 
drove In three runs. 

It he can continue the pace he's set so far this season, we 
wouldn ~L be surpri~ed if he was moved up to the parent Beston 
Braves before too long. 

, , 

Bruner Wins in Relief 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Ken Wood singled across the winning run 

to break a ninth inning deadlock, Fri~ay night, giving the St. 
Louis Browns n 5-4 decis ion over the Washington Senators. 
Wood's blast came with the 
score tied , at 4-4, with two men 
out and two on. The winning 
pitcher was Jack Br uner, who al
lowed bu t one hit in 5 2-3 inn-
Ings of r elief pitching. Tha t hit 
was 11 homer by Mickey Vernon. 

The h9me r un, with no one on, 
locked t he score in t he seventh. 

Rook· Bruner, former I owa 
pitching star , who took the mound 
frOm Harl'1 Dori~h , registered his 
f irst victory of the season in wln-

* * * 1' • • _1...... .. .......... 1 ~.. I_ I T • 
t. " .. I . .. . ........ * !IN " I-.l G I 

~ ..... .. aarr', fA) aD. Gr • •• o: D.,· ,.It. lb •• er ( • • an. lAllaI'. WP-B,,,,,er 
( I"). LP-Harrl. (4.4). H.... .un
'Y~ ..... 1S •• ). 
I 

~OlIO' 
INSURANCE •• 

ning Friday night. He came to the 
BI'owns from the Chicago White 
Sox. 

'. 
IS 

• III..... Le.... . ." .m.. (1) I •• 
"alk .. , Palin, ..... ~ ... (7), v •• OII,li 

Pays ' up 10 $5.000 ~er 
persOft for expeDHS In
v01Yecl f:D treatment of 
pollomyelltla. 

(I), Le .. Cl), ... at •• t'''' ........ 110-
P.n.. (! I. U.a.'" "'-IA.lta!" LP":' 
Pall... · . . Family poliey only 

SiD for 2 yean 
Be 

For 
NEW YORK (JP) - Joe Louis 

made it official Friday. 
The former heavyweight cham

pion, now 35 and beset by income 
tax troubles, notified the inter
national boxing club that he Is 
gOing in~ training in an attempt 
to regain the title he surrendered 
in Marcli, 1948. 

His opponent will be Eziard 
Charles, the lithe Cincinnati Negro 
who is recognized in 47 states as 
the successor to the crown which 
Louis held tor 11 brlLJiant years. 

Idolized Louis 
Barring the unforeseen, Charles 

and the old warrior whom qe 
idolized as a youngster will melt 
late in September either at 
Yankee stadium here or in one of 
the Chicago baH parks. 

"[i aU depends," said Presiden t 
Jim Norris of the IBC, "whether 
we /Ire successful in signing Ray 
Robinson and J ake LaMotta for 
a middleweight championship 
bout. If we do, then I rather think 
we will send the Louis-Chari s 
fight to Chicago." 

Rosen Homers Twice, 
Indians Belt Red SOl Cha"rles is booked to fight 

Freddie Beshore at Buffalo, N.",., 
on Aug. 15, but Norris and his ai- CLEVELAND (JPJ - Al Rosen 
sociates are contident he wJt1 smacked out his 28th and 29th 
hUI'Ole that one, especially now home runs Friday night as Ute 
that he faces the prospect ot trye Cleveland Indians belted Boston, 
biggest payday ot his ring caret;r .. 13-1. Larry Doby, Joe Gordon and 

Mll'ht Prefer Sa.vold Luke Easter also got four-base 
If Beshore should upset Charles, hils for Cleveland. Early Wynn, 

the IBC officials would huddle the winning pitcher. allowed the 
the next day to decide what to aet3 Sox only five hits. 
do. A sensational Beshore victory Rosen's two blows put him in 
might earn him a Louis bout. the lead in the major league four
Howev,er, it is mo;e likely that base hit derby, one round trip 
Joe wou ld prefer to meet Lee ahead ot Pittsburgh's Ra lph Kiner. 
Savold, recognized as world Wynn, in winning his 10lh 
heavyweight champ in Britain. game, had a shutout with two out 
Savold still is in England. in the ninth. Then Tom 'Wright 

"It would be up to Louis," said singled, scoring Vern Stephens, 
Al Weill, lBC matchmaker. who had doubled. 

Louis, in a telephone conversa- Three of the Indian homers 
tion with Norris Friday, declared came in succession in the eighth 
he will enter the ring In goo\:l inning, tieing a major league 
shape and added that he expected ~ecord which had been performed 
"to be the first retired heavf- 2S times before. Doby, Rosen and 
weight champion to regain the Easel' got the hits off the pitching 
title." ", of BostoD's rookie, Dick Little- , 

Welcome Opportunity ' fIeld . 
Charles, in Cincinnati, said "I Bo.ton .. ..... ..... Il00 000 001- I ll, 

welcome the opportunity to settle CI •• oland ........ . al~ Ilin Mx-II I ~ I 

in the minds of boxing ~ns l\IeOe' moli. ~J.Donold (8), Lllllelltl« 
(R) a. d B.HI; Wynn (10·"1 and II . , ... 

whether ] am the undisputed LP-M ~D .rm.11 \R.~I. lI.m. r .. _ I •. 
champion. Ii's an opportunity for ltD (2·t~ l h and 20(hl. Gordo n (I~ I . ) .. 
me to determine for myself Ooby (Inlh), Ea. l ... (20th). 
whether I have been wasting my 
time in boxing [or the last 10 ' Coach Polio Vidim 

Art Hass, 30, Decorah high 
football ceach, was admit

' to the polio ward of Univer
sity hospi tals Friday night, hor, 

years." 
Louis told Norris he was 

lng to West Badin, Ind., Friday, 
begin prelimfnary training. Ile 
expects to lumber up and down 
the hills around that resort cig 
until about Aug. 24, and then to 
transfer to Pompton Lakes, N.J. , 
for the final , serious phase of hIs 
workouts. 

Louis, whose difficulties wiV. 
the tax authorities have been a 
malter of common knowledge, said 
!rnnkly that his co,meback was 
didated by necessity. 

pital orlioials reported. 

Joe's account with Uncle Sam 
is reliably reported to be in tHe 
neighborhood of $200,000. He. has 
had an emissary in Washington 1st Ave. between 
trying to arrange, some sort of 
package deal whereby the gov
ernment wlll agree to take his 
end of the purse against Charles 
and call it even, but so far wIth 
no success. 

"Whether a deal is made or not, 
Joe still will fight Charles," N'or
ris said. "They certainly can't for
bid him to fight." 

* * * 
Sorry to See Joe Back 

PATERSON, N.J. (IP) - N l\-, 
tional BoxiJlg Association COIll
missioner Abe J. Greene said 
day he was "sorry to see 
Lcuis coming back -
still remember him as the 
tighter he was." 

"But if Joe decides that he ~o~ 
want to come back," Greene said, 
"anything he does is perfectly sat
isfactory to me; as it will be to 
a ll men in boxI ng." 

the 

sure 

Marlon 

Sunday, July 30 

Wednesday, August '2 , 
TIme trials 7:00 P.M. ' I 

Races 8:15 P.M. . 

Adm. 1.00 tax in~luded~. 

Chi1dren under 12 free ·; i· 

MANDARIN FOQDS 1 Th .. , share of 

to get y 
all ;the 

WELT 4GEIOY 
SaylJIII A Loan Bid ... 

Dial ,-un 

lAP Win ...... ) P ....... II, CM .... CII., 
-- Chow Mela Eel Poe y.., 

HOME RUN W'M'ER RALPH JUNER wu examined WedJlesd.,. b, Dr. Sidner Ga,nor, team ph,slclan - cuP luer.-
for the New Yen Y.nkees, for a braised back museJe. Kiner was bid that It wu llothlD.. to worr, 8hrla, FrIed ilee , 
alldn' althoarh he _ fOfted ...... the F1'hlaJ ntcllt ,a_ be",ee~ his Pltt. burch Pirates IUId Ute lIteM! CAFf·II!ICH5 
Pb1Iadelphia Ph1Uln. Dr, 0.' ........ KlDer be eoald retlume pia, alter a UJ or two 01 rest. .. iiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiii ... II ... ----fII!III~----... 

Bar9ains~ 

. ' , 
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in De Cooler 
CHURCH CALENDAR I lADS 

, 
PLEASE, WON'T YOU LET ME OUT, pleads "Sam, the Hound" to 
SYllpathetic Iowa City Detective Harlar.d S'prlnkle. Sam was jailed 
I'lIdly mornln&, and Sprinkle said he Is exp6Qted to be charred with 
ncrlney. Sam was arrested for lolterlng on the lawn of P , llce Cap· 
tablM.lkt Moore, 1112 N. Dod&,e. SprlhkJe said the police depart· 
IItnl is trylnr to locate the dog's (Jwner. 

., 1 

IT. nOIiA' 110 •• CRAPEL Ct5 H. .1........ Drl .. 
"Y. Le ••• r. l. B.r.' •••• J •••• r 
a.'P. It_'e,. J. We.le ••• u" PI te .. 

a.y. I. W.lt.r Melle.'T, ... IL ,"iar 
Sundal' 1t1&SH'S: 5:4S. 9:30. e, ,0 ancl 

11 :30 Lm. W,.,. .... y •• 8:30. 1 and 7:30 a.m. 
Holy day •• ,:.s. 7 ... It I.m. and 12:15 
p .m. First J'rlda,... 5:45. 7 .nd 7:30 a.m. 

Confes.lo"': 5:30 to 5 and 1 to 8 p.m. 
on aU saturday •• dus before fl"'~ Frl
daYl and Holy Days. AI50 d urine u.. 
f and 1:30 a.m. weekday m ....... Sun-
d.,.. 10 minutes ~fore m ...... . 

Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. Newmatl dub mee" 
.t the center. 

IT. IIA"'1'9 OIlUIlOIl I,tt., ... ••• LI •• Stree" 
••• ..... 1I.,r. C. R. 1I.10~"'r . ... Ior 

..... J . W. 8.1t1lll1., ... , ,lI'O' 
Sunday maO!ft' 6, 7:30. 9, 10:15 and 

11 :30 •. m . Weekday m ..... at 6:30 a .m 
In the <anvent and .t 7:25 and 8 •. m. In 
Ibe church. "'-ovena services Thul'lld.y It 
, Ind 1:30 p .m . Confes Ions: S.lurday It 
1:30 to 5:30 and 1 to 7:20 p.m. WeelcdlYo 
durin, the 7:25 •. m . mUles .nd a/ler 
the Novena ""rvlees. 

8T. WINCI8LAUI!' CRUIlCR 
G:SI B. DaYln,e,l .heet 

•••• E ..... ~ w. NU.II, . ... t .. .,V. J. ? H •••• , pllt.r 
Sunday mauell 8:30. a Ind 10 a.m. 

Conreulons h ... rd 3 10 5:30 p.m .• nd 7 to 
' :30 p .m. Saturdll'. 

IT. PATIIICK'I CBURCH 
!"2' I . C •• r& . ueel 

• 1 ..... M",. P.lrl .... 0 ·1l.11I,. ,., '.r 
..... a.,m ... I. Pu.b .•• " ,a.' •• 
Bunday mu~" ':30. ':30. .:45. U 

a .m. We.kdlY m ....... t 7:30. Conf .. slon. 
Salurday Irom 3 10 5:30 p .m. and • p .rn 

TilE EVANGELICAL t' KEE CR • " 
OF COJIALVILL& 

Tbe •••. E. V. Street .... to. 
Sunday 9:45 a.m. Sund.y school. 10:50 

a .m. Morning worship. Bill Oloon In 
<harge. 6:.5 p .m. Morning fellowship. 
8:00 p.m. Evenlnl .ervl .. : "Comlnl 
EVents." Paotor Slreed. 

Monday 3:00 p .m. Boy lkout.o meet .1 
Ihe old school. 

Wedn esday 7:00 p.m. Oukdal. servl<.I. 
Thursday 8:00 p.m. Prayer service. 9:00 

p.m . Choir practice. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. Clin ton and 88,Ua"l •• , 'rt.lt 
Th. Rev. Elme. 1;. Dlerla •• puto' 

·Sunday. 9:30 a .m. Chu~h I<hOOI. cl.slr 
e. for all ages. LAird C. AddIS. cenern) 
superlnlendent . 10 :30 a.m. Church ser-Jfrikers Terrify :" Brussels 
Leopoldists staged Thursday with 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (IP) ......: 'po~t the strike in an attempt to police guarding Lhe king at Laek
Rioting anti-Leopoldists Friday .. fQrcCl'; the king's abdication. Pre-' en palace. 

Socialist leaders of the king's 
opponents have threatened poli
tical and industrial chaos until 
Leopold steps down from the 
thronc. Speaking after an audio 
ence with the king, they said 
Leopold wanted to consult leaders 
or aU opinions. 

, oltacked streetcars, taxis and" miel' ,Jean duVieusarl warned over 
tores operating In defiance of a Ibe l'Odio the government would 
llnke call In Belgium's capital. t:lke energetic measures to pro
'!lien the government called tect vital installations. Within an 
U'OOp! lor the first time in two 'hour troops started OCCUpying 
1m to keep disorders from get- Brussels' main telephone building. 
lJII lurlher out of hand. . A~ unconflrmcd report saId 

Opponents of King Leopold III, , (ro~ps also were beln&, brou&,ht 
:ho returned from exile Saturday, . from their occupation sector In 

P
't hi llave resorted to violence to sup-' the, British zone of Germany. 
I c nl H 1 .1 

Litllt-. , n II II ... II. II. II. II .". ( . Government offIcials declined to : 1I11\1\1\!\!\\!\!\\~~~!\¥. comment. 

t It 8 11 5 5 ~ ,,,Throughout the afternoon wind-
1'1 _ ~ ows were smashed, smoke and 

I ~ Is tini!;. r bombs were hurled, police 
RAINBOW CAB * 3~~istles shrilled and ambulance 

•• ~ belLs rclanged. The violence was 
"11!J!l."~J~l'll!1!!1!1!!1!J.!~!!!J!~ c~ • IIl,ililiiiiliiliTiiTiliiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTil d {oHow-up to the battle antl-

Demonstrators broke streetcar 
windows and sometimes hurled in 
brilliant orange smokebombs to 
speed the departure of the pas
sengers. No arrests were made. 

Mrs. Isabel Blum, a milil'ant 
Socialist leader, marched around 
town at the head of strong-a~m 
squads to see that department 
stores closed their doors and did 
not reopen them. 

vice of wo ... hlp .nd ... nnon by Ihe pas
t~r. "SllIflfnll the !,.o.d." Dr. T. L. 
Jobnaon will .In, • solo. " 1 Do Nol Ask. 
o Lord" by Spross Th. ~holr will Iinc 
tho anthem " Rejoice In the Lord Al
ways" by Purcell. Mrs. Robe-rt Eckert 
wlU pia,. the or,an. 

FI.ST IIETHODIST CHUIlCR 
Jeffe, ....... 0 ......... " •• ta 

Dr. L . L . 0 ... 10,1 .. . 
Tit. an. a . B . C ........ . 

Tit ••••. a. a . ...... -.t.I ... .. 
Sund.y 9:30 a.m. Church ..,hool. 8:30 

a.m. Momlnl WOl'IIll.l p .ervlce with ... r
rnon by Rev. Cr~ker. " God', Culde
pool." 4:00 p.m. Welley foundation pic
nic at L.aka Ma~brlde. 

('H1IRC" OF THE NAZA .. ENE 
avtllnrt... ani CU.... .tree' 

The aev. We. lieU WeU ..... , mlal.ter 
Sunday 2:00 p.m. Wonhlp hour. 2:30 

p.m. Sunday 1Cll001 el._". 6:C5 Youlh 
,roups. 7:45 Evenlnc COlpel hour with 
the sermon. "Some Men Ire KJddlnC 
Themselves ... 

Wednesd.y 7:45 Mid-week pro,'« hour. 
TI\,,>'t<1 .v ':00 p .m. Concen by the 

Gospel Lellon m.le quartet. 
Friday 8:110 p .m. Zone mu.lcal contest . 

TilE FIR T ENGLIS H LUT8EaAJol 
CHU .. CH 

(U" Ueti Lutheran Cb.reh In "mer'u) 
Dub_que a.d Me rtl er street. 

The Be ... aa.ph M. Kraef.r. p .... r 
Sunday 8 :30 I.m. Wo rship 'f!t'vlce with 

Jermon by th~ pUlor. 9:30 • . m. SundBY 
Ichool. 2:30 p.m. I..ull\eran sludenls will 
meet .t the Student house for an oullne . 

M~NNONIT E GOSPEL 1111 BION 
N.rma. Habbl, ••• er'ntea'eal 

~ 14 Clark . tr .. 1 
Sunday 10 a.m. Sundal' .chool v.;tth 

cta.- es for all . ll :oo a.m. St-nnon o( wor .. 
ship. 7:30 p .m . Youn, people's Illeetina. 
8:15 E"anrelf'jl !c . ermon. 

Thursday 7:30 p.m. Prayer and pral.", 

.EORGANIZED CIIURCH 0.' JESUS 
CIIRIS .. OF LA'I'T~R DAY SAINT 

Former YMCA , •• m, .ewl Ullilan 
Dale Ballanl),De, letta, pre,hlen! 

Sunday 9:30 a .m . CI .... 10:30 a.m. Wor· 
.hlp. 

Z ION LUTHERAN CIIUIlCII 
(Amerle.an Ldtherln cen rere.ee) 
John .. n In' Bl oemJDI'e. atree •• 
The Jlev. A. C. Fr.ebl. • .. t,r 

Sund.y 9:'5 a.m. Sunday school. 8:30 
a.ln. SIud.nt Bible cia & 10::10 _.m. 01-
,fine service. Sermon by the panor: "The 
Teat oC a Tree." 2 :30 p.m. The Lutheran 
Siudeni as.odaUon will m.~t at Ih. 
Student haute lor an ou\ln,. 

Wednesday 7:15 p.m. Choir praollce. 
8:00 p .an . Church council m ... lln,. 

Thursday 2:30 p.m. Reeullr meetlnc 01 
Ih. L.adl .. Aid soclelY. 

FlltijT CIlItI STII\N CHUftCII 
WI •• lpl.. .1 Cb.I.O 

!H' lewa .v,"nue 
The Rev. I.e-aD C. £n"la"II, tnl_later 

The Re" . Orarl n. aleha,d.on, Itude.t 
dl,eel.r 

Sunday 9:00 n.m. Momln, worohlp Dnd 
communion. Sl!rmon: "On LIvlnr In 
Nelltral." 10:00 a .m . Chu~h ",hool clust 
.. lor all OI<S. 4:00 p.m. Christian youth 
lellowshlp mcel. at chu~h to belln hike 
In the country. 

TueSday 0:30 p.m . Relular dinner meet· 
Inll of Ihe Sara Harl luUd at the chu~h . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL C;II UIlCII 
CoUtee an. Ollbf!lrt ,t't.eb 

The Rev. lranld F. McGee, r£et., Illd 
• tu.ent. cball lat" 

Sunday 8:00 a.m. Holy communion. 
8:4:; •. m. Breal</ast. 10:30 a.m. Lower 
~hurch school and nur ry. 10 : 4~ D.I!' . 
Morning prayer and sennon: "F.lth ver-
8UI Fate." 

MondlY 9:00 a.m. Dully vacation Bible 
.chool under dlr~t1on of Miss Janel 
Kedney. S.'sI0111 will helln 8:00 a.m. 
eoch d.flY ot the week . 

Wednesd.y 6:00 •. m. 1I0ly communion. , 

YOUNG 

,By CARL ANDERSoli 

II SI~l;NC:E II 

' :00 p.m. Senior ~holt rehe .... I. 

COHo.aoATIOHAL CHvaCR 
lie N . CIl.t.. . t,tol • 

Th ..... Jo" G . Cral, .... to. I 
SUnday 10 :4S a.m. Churc:l\ lCllool with 

clepartmental cia ..... {or nul'RrY. klnder- • 
nrtel\ and primarY ~Ildren. 10:C5 • . m. 
Momlnc worship. &ermon : " I. ChrlJlus." 

WANT AD RATES i Wanted To Rent I' . ----~~---
GRADU ATE student and wife ""mlna QtnCJr L('A)fS on l.,.,el<7. doth In .. 

by Ihe putor. 
These .re the last re",lar ch~h ... r

vl«s unOI Sept .. 10. wh n chu~h ..,hool 
will meet .t ':30 a.m. 

Union lervl~ will be held throu,h 
Sunday. Sept. 3. Our recular services of 
worohlp will be .. aumW 10 :C5 •. m .. Sept. 
10. A nuuuy will be provided at the 
Union servlte •. 

UNIT ED TVDENT PELLOW8RlP 
NOTES 

SundlY 1:50 p.m. Picnic at Macbride 
park Wltll Ibe .tudents of Ihe Chrlilian. 
Presbylerlan. Ind BapClII chur~e •. Meet 
at th. Coner.catlonal chllr~. Brlnl your 
"ar. If you h.ve one. Swlmmlnjf and 
",f{b.lI. .• • 
Frl~ay 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. I~ed-Ie. Time. 

Drop In for IIOme Iced-tea. "f"kl .. and 
fellowship. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHEaAN CHAPEL 
.. .. 1: • .letter ... at red 

Tile Key . .. eba r . Cbells. p •••• , 
Sunday 8:30 a.m. l>lvlne worship. 8:30 

Sunday school and Bible el.... 10 :30 
Plvlne worship. Topic: Whit Will save 
Me! 3:30 p .m. Oamnua Dell.a vespers. 
5:~ Lunchepn. 6:30 DI.cu.slon. 

"UT CIIU.CH 0 1' Ca .. IST. 
SOIENTIST 

1!! Ea.t C.Uec •• ireet 
Sundal' ':45 a.m. SundlY school. II 

a .m. lesson lermon, subject : "Love." A 
nur ery with In attendant In charte 1I 
matntau,M lor the convenience of par
enl. With Imall ~hlldren. 

WednC!sday • p.m. Te.tlmonlal meet
lnc. A retdlnl room at 25'" E. Wash
In'l\on Slreet Is open 10 th~ public dally 
le.~~ Bunday and I .. al hoUdoy.) Irom 
10 •. m. to ~ p.m . ¥nd on MOnd¥)' und 
Thursdal' evening. ffIJm 7 10 t . 

TalNIT I' EPI,COP A J+ CHU RCH 
Coli.,. .~ GIIII •• t 

The Ri •. 1I •• 0Id P. lIIoG ••• p .. lor 
salurday 1 p.m. Chol. rehqJIrsal. 
Su" ay Elahth Sunday at,.,r Trlnlt)' . 

8 a.m. Holy Communion ond breakfa.t . 
10 :4$ • . m. Momln, prayer and sermon. 
S p.m, Canterbury plcnl~ al Lake Mac
bride. M ... t at the pari h houl •. 

Monday 8 10 11 a.m. Dally v.~allon 
church ochool. 

Tuesday 9 to 11 :30 n.m. Dally vocation 
church IchOoI. 

WednudlY S a.m. Holy Communion 
and breAk ll't. 8 to 11 :30 a.m. Dally va
calion chll~h Ichool. 

Thurad.y e 10 11 :30 a.m. Dally vacallon 
chureh Ichool. 

CHURCH OF JESUS c "alST 
01' ",ATTEIt DA" RA INTS 

t .. E. Fal.eloUoI 01 ••• 1 
L. Sl.~. ale ....... Jr., Brueh pr .. ld,ol 

Sund.y 10 l1.m. Sunday ..,hool. II a.m . 
Socra",.,,1 hieellnl. Sermon by Elde. 
Notman RoC '8. 12:15 p .m. Sunday Rchool 
picnic at CUy park. 

FlltST "RE8BYTEIUAH OHU.CII 
U E. M ...... I , t.ul 

Tb. a ... P. 11.,,1 ... FIII •• t. palt •• 
Sunday 10:C5 l1.m. Mornlnc worship . 

The lacrament of the Lord', Illpoer. 1::10 
p.m. Union .tudenl trroup 'picnic at Lake 
Macbrld. . Siudents are .sked 10 meel 
lit th .. Conll<Olallon&1 chureh lor trans. 
porlotlon. This Sund'IY will be Ihe loot 
,e-rvJee until Sept. 10. Union .wrvlce. 
will be beld al Ihe BapUst church durin, 
AUfust and on sepl . 3. 

Army Readies Plants 
To Produce Modern 
Light, Medium Tanks 

WASHINGTON ttfI --: The army 
is ready to start building new 
Lieht ' and medium tanks on a 
grand scale - one model be
Iieve~ to be the b~lit in the world 
- as soon as congress grants 
President Truman's request for 
$IO,51'7,()(lO,OOO in new mllltary 
fundli/ ' 

Thl1io was disciosed ,Friday as a 
military oftlcial llaid army ord
napce has no intention of spend
ing- any money now on production 
of heavy tanks. Instead, he said, 
it wIll concentrate on light and 
medi}!1)'1 models with their mu~ 
greattr maneu\'erability. 

Thp, Korean war caught the 
UnitllP States flat-footed as tar 
as ta,*s were concerned. New and 
impr9~ mOdels were In the 
planrW-tk stage ~ but the best 
that Icould be sent to Korea im
medi!\~ely were World War II 
models. 

HO'fever, some. ot the post 47-
ton ,,patton tank's, with their 
powe,rful 90 mm. guns now are on 
thelfj ,way to the Ko;ean front. 
Th~. army's pride is the T-41, 

now in the experimental stage. 
Abo"\t all that is known abo!..': it 
is thjlt it carries a 75 or 76 mm . 
gun. 'Jihe army has made no secret 
ot the f:lct that' it considl!rs the I 
T-41 the best light tank in the' 
lVorld . . 

Limited orders were placed tor 
the 1'-41 before the Korea n war 
and a spokesman said their pro
curemeht will be stepped up im-j 
mediately. 

,Amerlean tank prOduction now 
,is limited to the army's own tank 
a~sena l at Detroit. It was turn
ing 01.11 only about a dozen 47-ton 
PattOQs and 25-ton .Chaftees a day 
at the outbreak of the Korean war, 
bufthe plant now is working 'two 
IO-hour shifts It day instead of a 
sihirle el~ht-hour schedule. I 

Classi!ied Display 
One Day •...... _._ 75c per coL inch 
Six :::onsecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per cot. Inch 
Oile month ....... _ .. 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertion.. 
One day .............. 6e per word 
Tbree Da,s ........ 10c per word 
Six Da,. ............ Ue per word 
One Month ........ 3911 per word 

Cheek your ao ",. the flnt Wue II ap
pears. The Dally low .. " can be respon
dbl. for only on. In<arr~t Insertl"n. 

DeadllDes 

Weekdays '" p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

J, Stephens 
Classified Manager 

Brltl~ Advertisement. to 
ne DaU, Iowan B •• lne51 Office 

Buement, East Hall or pbone 

4191 
Transportation Wanted 

GitADUATE desires .Ide to San Frnn

from TeXIS desire one or Iwo bedroom r~IOI. etc. BOCK·JeYJ: LOAIf, 1.~ 
unfurnllhfd house or aptlrtment. s to\'e S. oW IbuQue. 
and re/rlee.alor , . '<;Jded. Wile Box 33. "IIII"' -I-')~AN--"'IW--Ol\--",-n-.-. -cam--e.l.ru,
D.lly I~w.n . dUlmond. . ~ -!t'nll. ete. JtJ:LlABU 

Instructi.on 

BALLROOM d.nce leII()M. Wla1 Youd. 
Wurlu. OW 1485. 

Loat and Found 

LOST : Red leather billfold . Friday morn

LOAN CO" 101 • • l' .... IIMlon. 

Rooma for Rem 

ROOMS lor men . Hill. 2% W. Bloomlnl
ton . 

Maoellaneoua lor Sal. 
Inc. Conl.alno IdenUficalion Ind money. ETRUSCAN pattern olerllnl. Four 8-

Call Ext. 3781. piece ttlnls. New. Cheap. cln 267~ . 

Real E8tate :lAX .nd ~hrome dlnetle 0101 and live· 
pl~ bedroom set. Phone ..... 7 or 

GOOD 1·room house In Oxford. 
Also Inolher In Iowa City. 

53.000. 8-::--12,.,1 ... 8.=-=-_-.,-___ -.,--:-_-:-__ 
12 W. CAMPING equlpmenl: sleeplnl b.g •• 

mattr ... e.. etc. Dial 5391. Bloomlncton . 

Baby Sittinq 
WANTED : Sllte.. mom InC.. Monday. 

Wednesday, FrJd8Y : ~ptem~r·Febr. 
uary In my home. CIII 8-Z756. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1~33 GRAHAM _oor. $45: 1934 FORD 

couoe. 515: 1935 FORD coupe. 'IS : 
1P36 PLYMOUTH 4-door. '85: 1t37 FORD 
tudor. $12$: "38 CHEVROLET 2-dol'r. 
See these and other used can at EK
W ALL MOTORS. 627 So. Capitol. 

ROLL FILM SPECIAL 

SAVE lOc 
Oa a ne .. roll .r 128 or It'!t 
In ... , when ,e ll haye ,our 

rI"l.h'a, '.nf' at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

~Isco about Aueun 10. £,cellent driver. PACKARD car, pnvately ownl'd. Dial 
Sllare uoen.es. Phone 8·1343 arter 2 p.m. 27~ . 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL- SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 

For Rent 

LAROE basemenl apartment . furnished. 
Couple. AUlust 10. Also rooms, men. 

Close. Dill 6403. 

liisurance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE Ind 

other insurance, purchase of HOM"!:S, 
LOTS. and F.H.A. lo.ns - Tee Whltln,. 
Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. 

MllBic and Radio 

RADIO repalrlns. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
!RIC AND GIFT. 

CUAliANrEED repal" tor ' aU mak .. 
Home Incl Allto .adlo •. W. pick up Ind 

d~lIver. SUTTON RADIO Ind TELEVlS· 
ION. 331 E. Markel, Dial 2239. 

Typlnq 

'J"lpING ... rvlce. CDII 11-0004. 

T'iPING. Call &-1200 afler 6 p .m. for 
tHlelenl typlns ervlce. 

Work Wanted 

CURTAINS laundered. 01., 5692 by 10 
' .m. 

A MIDDLE-aced w~man wan" I po.l-
tlon 01 hou . ekeeper ond companion 

tor elderly lady or couple, or would fC'" 
cept pOlltlon as cook {or fraternity or 
sorority house. This lady Is very neat nnd 
a very .ood cook. Salary expected would 
be lrom $125 to $150 per month. a.· 
cordln, to the work . Only thOle really 
tntere8t~. write Box 5. Waterloo. Iowa. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efhcient Furniture 

Moving 

ano 

Baggage Transfe.r 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Case Solved 

of the mur· 
der of her husband Max Keller, 
Mrs. Eva Marie Keller Beeker, 
48, is escorted from a Los An· 
ieles courtro:lm by a deputy. 
The case remained unsolved In 
1947 because no weapon was 
found. When Mrs. Becker later 
ltied to collect insurance for a 
IOdee which burned, she was 
convletecJ. of anon. A pistol 
found near the borned Jod,e led 
til the murder conviction and a 
life sentence. 

}\ND THIS tDEA OF A HNJO 
FAN C~TED WtT\.! D~ IC£ 

YOI.J FIGURE SELLING ON 
I<)T DAYS AT BALL G.AMES, 
IS DIZZIER Tl-V'-N .o'N 
EGG BE"'TER. ! ·· · I 'WO:.J'T 
EVEN GIVE 'lOU " 

DOLLAR. TO LOSE ON 
T~AT FLOP.! 

1938 FORD 4-door. RadiO. henter •• heap. 
r.xt. 4048. 

1940 NASH convertible. Radio. he.te •• 
while .ldewaUs. Below I15t. After 5 

p.m .• 404 Riverdale. 
1936 FORD Tudor. Rndlo. healer. Ex .. 

305:1. 

General Service. 
PORTABLE electrtc lewin, machine. 

far rent. $5 per monlh. SINGEl! 
SEWINO CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter ExchanGe 

1241~ E. College. Dial 8-1051 

by the hour, day, or week 
Hlchway 218 near Alrporl 

Phone 6838 

REFRESH YOURSELF 

with a bl&' cool 

JUICY ORANGE DRINK 
tOe at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 S. Dubuque 

COOL OFF With Creamy 

DIXIE FREEZEl 
Cones 5 nnd IOc 

Toke out pints 29c, quorts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

Graduates and Students ••• 
Make yoor movlnr and storace arran&,emenk DOW. 

Whether short or lon, distance hauls, we are eq uip • 

ped to handle them quickly and safely. Of course 

storal:'c Is no problem when you U5e our slorare 

facilities. Call 2161 where movln&' Is our buslne s. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER and STORAGE 
509 S. Gilbert St. Phone 2161 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

.1 

. I 

. - "-I:AFF -A-DAy:==J 
---- -- -

J 
] 
J~ 

Cop<. ,~"'u,,' . ,il;/"' ~ 
"The last thing I ean remember ,is saying to my wife. 
'You need a new hat like I need a llole in the bead', . 

•• <\ 
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Boost SUI Atom Work University Hospitals Using New Medicines 
SUI atomic re arch oon will he ~peeded lip. \ hcn the lIew 

Van de Graaff "a tom masherN goes into operation. 
Finishing touche ar> being put on the 6-millioll volt rna· 

chine, under a recent 40,000 htrllnt from the .5. atomic energy 

FUT RE TATUE HIT TilE GROUND a workmen topple a ca mpu elm we t of Ea t hall. Five-loot 
sections 01 the trunk will be u ed as wood-sculptur e material by art department tudent. pectaiors 

tOld well away Irom tbe predicted line of rail. H cwever the rotted tree cra hed on schedule and 
rlrht In place. 

SUI Study Finds Brain Area 
Needed lor Consciousness 

By ANN RU SELL 
Tl)t~ hypothalamus" tiny area of the braiu deep heneath the 

surface, was found e~sentia l to consciousne through an VI 
s tudy. 

Dr. , . H. Ingram, head of the anatomy d 'partment ill th ' 
SUI collt'gt· of 1l\<..'<iicilH.', reported the study th is w ' ·k at tht, (n. 
ternational l1atomical L'Ollgress in Oxford, England. 

OU'(,1'S who work'd on th 
study were Dr. John H. Knott, 
associate professor 01 clinical 
psychnlogy at psychopathic hospi
tal; Dr. Max D. Wheatley, assis
tant professor of anatomy, and 
Dr. T. D. Summers, instructor in 
the physiology department. 

Vcry little has been known pre
viously about mechanisms which 
control con clousness. 

Th SUI study dealt with 
changes in the electrical activity 
ot cats' brains after destruction oJ 
various deep brain cen ters. 

Electrical impulses from the 
brain change radically during 
unconsciousnes and sleep. 

Achvity ot the cOrtex or outer 
layer or the brain prevIously Will 
thought to determine consciou~-

Democrats Choose 

ness. But the SUI study showed 
that the electrical activity ot the 
cortex depended upon small area 
In the hypothalamus. 

When those areas were destroy
ed, a change was observed 10 the 
animal.' level ot consciousness and 
in the electrical waves from the 
cortex. 

Only strone stimulation, such as 
loud noises, aroused the animals 
and produced normal-appearlng 
brain waves. 

Concluslon of the experiment 
showed that ablence of certain 
areas of the hypothalamus or in
jUI'!es to them impaired normal 
acticn of the brain. 

However, os long a orne crit
ical areas remained intact, rela
tively normal brain activity nnd 
behavior resumed. 

Jowa City Lawyer Tractor Crushed, 

A J do ° I C dOd But Driver Unhurt 
S U ICla an I ate BROWNTON, MINN. IIJ'I _ A 

Mexican Woman's -

Dance Show. 
Very Gracelul 

* * * By BETTY McDANIELS 
Teresita 0 to presented a dra

matically successtul dance recital 
at Macbride auditorium Friday 
night . 

The program was thrilling with 
Ilraceful movement, emotional 
power and technicolor array of 
coslume. Variety marked the 
evening from slart to finish . 

A capacity crowQ attended this 
linal pre entation of the summer 
lecture series. 

Opening her program w~th 

-Baile de Presentacion," Miss 
Osta brought to life a classical 

panisb dance with superb grace. 
Switching to a comedy role, she 
next porlr9yed a iirl gaily moving 
to a city tall' with a tray on her 
head. 

Interpretations 01 the pranks of 
coquettish gypsy girl which fol
lowed showed val'lous moods of 
adne 'S, gypsy superstition and 

gaiety. 
The Basque dances, which she 

recently ga thcrcd on a trip to 
northern Spain, followed. Here 
simplicity and unusuill tempo 
were skillfully expressed. 

A climax came In "Las Huarak
kas," an Indian sUng dance show
ing the frantic quality of the la
ment of lhe Indian tor his lost 
land. 

The final numbers included a 
maiden dance, imaginatively pic
tured in the shadows of a Moorish 
patio. 

commi sion. 
The grant al 0 h, 

taIf. Nine men will soon be 
working full time 011 SUI nu
clear research . 

The new equipment will have 
voltages about 10 times more 
than that now in use at SUI, ac
cording to Prof. James A. Jacobs, 
director of research In nuclear 
phvsies here. 

He said the 
"pure" research. 
is interested in 
Dot directing H, 

present work is 
The commission 
aiding research, 
and researchers 

St!1ec[ lllelC "wn pru)ecIS. 
Resembling a huge cigar, the 

Van de Graaff machine is 50 feet 
long and more than 8 teet in dia
meter. It has ~tE'el walls 7-8 Inch 
thick. 

When the machine is operating 
at full capacity, the 3 ~ Inch
thick door, tour feet in diameter. 
weighing 1,500 pounds, will bend 
out noticeably under the pressure 
of compressed nitrogen used in the 
wcrk. 

The "smasher" works much like 

City Mobile Clinic 
To Visit Northwest 
Counties Next Week 

Iowa City's mobile clinic ot the 
Etate services for crippleq child
ren will be in Spirit Lake Thurs
day and Rock Rapids Friday, Dr. 
R. R. Rembolt, director, ~aid. 

Any child under 21 years of 
age who has been referred to the 
clinic by his family doc~r will 
be eligible to attend, Rembolt 
said. 

Patients attending the Spirit 
Lake clinic which wlll be In the 
Methodist church, may be from 
Clay, Dickinson, Emmet and Pal r) 
Alto counties. 

The Rock Rapids clinic, which 
will be in the Community build
ing, will be available to patients 
lrom LYOIl, O'Brien, O~ceola and 
Sioux counties. 

SUI specialists who wlil worl< 
at the clinic are: 

Dr. J . C. MacQueen, associate 
in the pediatriCS department; Dr. 
R. E. Votteler, resident in pcdia
trics; Dr. 1. V. Ponseti , as istant 
profe~sor in the orthopedics de
partment; Will iam Jahnke, chief 
physical therapist at Children's 
hospital. 

Specialists from the state scr
vices for crippled children will 
be Josephine Simonson, bP r h 
and hearing consultant; Mrs. 
Phyllis Mummery, dental hy
ienist; Inez Yost, medical social 
consultant. 

Violet Kin tie, director of 
nursing and physical therapy; 
Doris Ott and DoriS Johnson, nu
tritionists, and secretaries Betty 
Amelon , Betty Jo Stolley, Mona 
Early, Darlene Landes and Evelyn 
Black. 

MacQueen and Ponseti are 
scheduled to speaik at the Upper 
Des Moines Valley Medic,al so
ciety meeting Thursday night at 
Lake Okoboji. 

a cannon. Inside the cylinder is 
an cndl~s b!'lt traveling 60 
miles an hour. 

Electrical charges are carried 
by the belt to an insulated elec
trode in the center of the tank. 

As the charge accumulates on 
the electrode, voltage builds up. 

This high voltage is applied to 
an accelerating tube In order to 
bring particles ot velocities of lO,-
000 miles a seccnd before they 
strike their targets and smash the 
nuclei. 

During the initial work, Jacobs 
and his associates will use two 
targets, lithium and boron, in 
their resear"h. 

Young Girl !dmits 
Drowning Brother 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. (.4» - A 
distraught mother brought her 
cute elght-year-old daughter to 
police headquarters Thursday 
night and related that the child 
had admitted drowning her ten
month-old half-brother 22 months 
ago. 

The girl, evincing a jealousy 
complex, told her mother and 
repeated to authorities that she 
also has tried to do away with an 
Il-month-old half-brother and a 
three-year-old boy cousin. 

" I hate them. My mother paid 
tco much attention to them," the 
child told Acting Det. Capt. Char
les Nowakowski. 

Nowakowski, continuing the. 
investigation today, said he was 
not convinced of the accuracy of 
the girl's statements. He added 
that some discrepancies had de
veloped. 

The mother said she coaxed her 
daughter into tellin!: her story 
Wednesday but that she hadn't 
come to authorities sooner because 
"it was such a terrible shock that 
I wanted to think things over 
first." 

Drowning of the ten-month-oId 
boy occurred Sept. 26, 1948, at 
Knapp, Wis ., a Dunn county vill
age. The family m oved to Mil
waukee several months ago. 

Dunn county oftlcials had class
ed the drowning as accidental. 

The mother s;lid she had long 
suspected her daugh ler in the 
boy's death because the girl never 
showed any grief or remorse. 

Wednesday, the mother related, 
she came home to find the girl 
stepping on the chest ot an ]J

mon th-old step-brother. Instead of 
punishing her, the molher said she 
decided to "be nice to her" in 
hope of learning the truth about 
the drowning. ----

BABY STRANGLE 
DES MOINES (.4» - A three

month-old baby died ot strangula
tion Friday en route to a hospital. 
Dr . Leo Luka, Polk county deputy 
coroner, said the child, William J . 
Zielinski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Zielinski, Des Moines, was 
found in his baby buggy choking 
on regurgitated food. -----

Veteran Iowa City Atty. Frnnk dazed 55-year-old farmer couldn't 
F . Messer, 61, was one of three believe hc still was alive Fri
Democrats named this week as day aiter the tractor he drove 
candidates for the Iowa Supreme WI1S cut in half by a heavily
court. NominatIon was at the loaded ttuck on highway 212 near 
Democratic state judicial conven- here. 

The reds and ireens ot the gyp
sy costumes, fine lace of the matl
tillas\ and vividly dyed llama 
wools contributed to the eerectlve 
colorfulness ot the dance pro-

Bus Firm Sues California Driver for S2,158 
tion in Des Moines. 

Republican candidates named 
wl're District Judie G. ](Jng 
Thompson, Cedar Rupids ; and in
cumbent Justices William L. Bliss. 
Mason City, and Norman R. Hays, 
KnoxviUe. 

Thompson won the thil'd nomi
nation in a lively contest for the 
place being vacated by Jusilce 
Oscar Hale, 83, Wapello. 

The three Republican candidate 
will be opposed in the November 
general election by Dcmocrats 
Messer, Leonard L. Ryan, Audu
bon, and Peter J. Siegers, Newton. 

There are no Democrats in the 
nine-man supreme court at pl'es

nL 
Messer, who has practiced law 

in Iowa City 41 years, is a part
n er in the firm of !'.tesser, Hamil
ton, Cahill and Bartley. He was 
gl'oduated from the SUI college 
of law in 1909. 

He bas been primarily 
lawyer during bis years 
practice, doing very little 
\~ ,ork . 

Recently, Messer bas taught 
several short law courses at Val
paraisO ulliversity, Valparaiso, 
Ind. He was born near Bloom
field. 

Ben Peik, Brownton, turned 
left witb his tractor as the truck 
started ~ pass him. Seconds lat
er Peik stood uninjured on the 
highway with his trllctoJ' in half 
on either side of him. 

The shaken truck drivcr, Eu
gene Holcomb, 42, Denver, Colo., 
also was no t hurt and the truck 
undamaged. He said he was driv
ing about 40 mile an hour and 
couldn't avoid plowing into the 
tractor. The truck vIas bound for 
Denver with a load of furniture. 

A S2,158.29 auto damage suit 
gram. was tHed Friday in district court 

Accompanying Miss Osta was against tbe owner of a 1948 Buick 
pianist John Simms Of the SUI sedan which collided heac! - on 
department of music. He played with a Greyhound bus herc July 
several selections, which included 5, 1949. 
Chopin's Balade and, approprla~e- The suit ".as filed again t Les
Iy, the Spanish dance "Mala- lie John Buzzelle, Los Angeles, 
guena." Calif., by the Interstate Transit 

.=--===== lines, Omaha, Nebr. 
NEW UNDER ECR£TARY I Eight persons were Injured in 

WASHINGTON (IP) - . Clarence the crash which occurred in the 
J . McCormick, Vincennes. Ind., west edge of Iowa City on high
farmer, was sworn in Friday as way 6 near the Melody Mill club. 
undersecretary oC agriculture. Buzzelle and his six - year - old 

Professor Prepares Sculpture Demonstration 

PREPA.RING A SCULPTURE DEMONSTRATION lor tbe weekly SUI television _b3w Will Prol. Hum
bert AlbrlsJo (rirbt) 01 tbe SUI an department. Al bria.lo Is putUIlI' the IlDlabiDa &ouches on a clay rep
lica of tbe bead of Earl Hoover, G, Manhlttan, Kan. (lett). Hoover, a _tudeat In _peecb aacl dramaUe art. 
will interview the nationally-known sculptor durinr the klevlsbn show Sanell,. at 6 p.m. over station 
WOO-TV, Davenport. SUI students and Iowa Cilian. will be able &0 lee the .bow free It the U .... enlly 
theater by meeOn .. In the lobby 01 tbe theater at 5:46 p.m. 

daughter, Linda Ann, werc in
jured seriously. 

Mrs . Buzzelle, who was driving 
the car, and 5 of the 11 passengers 
ill the Los Angeles - bound bus 
were taken to University hospi
tals w.ith minor injuries. 

The transit com pany sued for 
$2, 158.29 , which it alleged was thc 
cost of repairing the badly dam
aged bus. Buzzelie's Buick was 
demolished in the crash. 

A t the time of the acciden t, 
high wilY patrolmen said the Buz
zelle car apparently s lipped off 
the edge 01 the pavement and 
went out of control as it travelled 
west. 

The bus company charged in 
its suit that the car was on the 
wrong side of the highway w31en 
the collision occurred. 

After the crash, the car ca me 
to rest in the Melody Mill parking 
lot and tbe bus careened into a 
ditcb. 

Prof. Albrizio Plans 
Sculpturing Lecture 

Prof. Humbert Allftizio, sur 
srt department, will present a 
demonstration lecture in mode:ing 
sculpture th is Sunday during the 
university's weekly television 
show over WOC-TV, Davenport. 

Earl Hoover, G, Manhattan, 
Kan., served as a model for the 
sculpture work Alb rizio will use 
during the program. Hoover, a 
student in speech and dramatic 
art, will also serve as interviewer 

I on the show. 
I Another feature of this program 

will be the presentation of movies 
taken in the SUI sculpture studio 
ty John Ross Winnie and his class 
in cinematography. Winn ie fs a 
visiting lecturer in speech at SUI 
this summer. 

SUI students and Iowa citians 
may view this program from tbe 
auditorium ot the University 
theater. Albrizio said that those 
who wish to see the show free 
sbould meet in the lobby of the 
theater at 5:45 p.m. The television 
show goes on the air at 6 p.m. 

ACTH and cortisone, two hor
mones which won nation - wide 
attention last year by their abil
ity ~ alleviate a variety of di
seases, are being used now ;It 
University hospitals. 

Dr. E. L. DeGoY4in, professor in 
the internal medicine department 
in the SUI college of medicine, 
said the drugs are being given to 
a few selected patients. 

Certain types of arthritis, a 
disease which cripples 7 - millJon 
Americans yearly; rheumatic fe
ver, asthma, pneumonia and chro
nic alcoholism are some of the 
diseases which respond to the 
hormones. 

expcn-

dicc or bccame pl·egnant. gl<lnd to W'ork, s(.oicntisls found. 
He found that thclie two condi- As a result, they again exine 

lions caused an incrcased secrc- cd hormoncs Lrom animals' 
tion of cortisone, Which comes this time the pituitaries. 
from the adrenal glands. hormones wcre ACTH (a 

Corti~one was !'xtractcd from corticotropic hormones). 
animals' adrenal glancis and used Patients bc,ing treated wr. 
on arthritic patients with specta- ACTH and cortisone will ha\'e 
cuJar results. be kcpt uncleI' close owrv; 

Pi tuitary ti mulate Adrl'nal ' DeGowin said. 
The next step was finding a Because of this, treatmen 

way to stimulate human adrena l are being given only in app~ 
glands so they would prodUce cor- hospitals. 
tisone, instead or injccting corti
sone into the patient. 

The pituitao' gland, a tiny 01'

g.m located within the brain, was 
responsible Cor setting the adrena l 

However, the drugs are 
sive and scarce, ?nd they 
work permanent cures. 

do not Bette Davis Marries 
NEW YORK (A»-Hollrden 

"suckers," Secretary of 
!Ure Brannan said 

Furthermore, he 
Need Injections Daily 

Their eHect is similar to that 
of insulin, a hormone which cures 
sligar diabetes. Insulin must be 
injected daily or diabetes returns. 

The story of cortisone tegan at 
the Mayo clinic in Rochester, 
Minn., when a doctor began won
dering why arthritis disappeared 
\\:hen a patient contracted jaun-

Fourth Mate in Mexico 
JUAREZ, MEXICO UP) .- Film 

Star Bette Davis and Actor Gary 
Merrill were married Friday in 
a civil ceremony at the home cf 
Attorney Jose Anador Y Trias in 
Juarez. 

After tbe ceremony Miss Davis 
smilingly refused to pose for pic
tures kissing her fourtb husband. 

is silly because it is unnecesscil' 
and undemocratic. 

Also, Brannan added, it 
profiteers "the only excuse 
can find for i acking up 
costs." 

Well-informed people are 
hoarding, and even they 
know what items to hoard 
deCided to do so, Brannan 

School Children View Miniature Farm 

AUGU T 1 OUNTY FAIR TIME and from the eXllte s\~w" \)'n \\1.e {M.ell ~( U\e~e eb.ildrelt lMl 
their miniature lair were rea l. For the past six week s flfteell grade school chHdren (tom Cowa (f(ef 

been aUendlnc a special al'l course at Univer&lty ex perlmelltal sch~ols. 'the miniature county fair 
the final project completed by the group. Pictured here (left to right) were: Dorothy Darling, 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Darling; Susan Kay Tauber, daughtcr of Mr. and 1\1rs. Alols Tauber; 
Mosher, son of Dr. and Mrs. l\tartln Luther Mosher, and John Kammermeyer, son of Prar. alld Mrs. 
Kammermeyer, head of SUI chemical engineering department. 
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